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Wellesley, MIT Schedule Informal Exchange Days;
Students to Attend Classes, Lectures, Social Affairs
Mary Calhoun and Mnrllyn Avery, both '68, recently met with Interelted
students In MIT's Baker House to dlsciins the Wellesley MIT exehnnge
daye, and the possibility of coordlnnted exlrncurrlciilar activities at the
two schoola. Photo by Alan Goldberg, MIT
by Mary Rnt«rllne '10
To help combat the "crcilibllity
gap" concxTnlnB the cmss-regisl-
raallon itrugram by permitting on
Inrormnl DXchnnRc of Information
Ijctwpcn students at Wcllpslpy
and nt MIT, each institution
will liotd nn exchange day n^xt
week. Wclleslry will welcome MIT
Kludcnts [in Mnn., March 11, and
Ihon Wi'llesley Rlrls will travel tii
MIT on Wcil., Mnrch 13,
MIT nt WflkNlry
AeciirdlnE tn Mary Cnllinun '68,
Wrllesloy's chairman of extracur-
ricular events, nil classes from SAO
a.m. to 5:20 jj.m. except scminnrs
and liil)s, will he opened to MIT
sliiilonts, Fnim n |i.m, to ] p.m.,
majors in the various ilr|)arlments
will Imlil teas for Inlercsterl facul-
ty members ond MIT students.
In a panel discussion of 'The
Role ot the Cotleg In the Urban
Community" In Jewell Audllnrjiim
at -liiri p.m., faculty niemlters and
Kliiilents from Weilcsli'y and MIT
will I'linsldi'i- Kuvh IoiiIcm as a col-
lr)!i''s Mlillj;iil|on to licl|i, foi- !<(-
nnipli-. In |ii'i>i;rains lllii' Ilpwaril
HoiuKt and Ihe MIT llli:li School,
and the pmbtcra of riots.
MIT studcnb may eat lunch and
dinner in the donnitories. and in
anticipation of an overflow at din-
ner, Mary has arranged with soc-
iety houses to serve dinner. In-
formrd social ncUvities in the indl-
vltfual ilnrmltorlcs arc slated for
the even inc.
A control informallon desk out-
side Ihe inftinn^itlon bureau in
Green will handle MIT students'
questions from 8 ,t.m. to 6 p.m. On
both exchnuRe days n shuttle bus
will proviile free transportation all
day.
Two-foliI Ahn at MIT
Rob Condap, MIT's chairman,
sees the puqx>se of the exchange
day at MIT a.s two-fold. Girls will
Rain an Idea of the academic at-
mosphere at the Inslitutc by at-
tending classes and lectures, and
in talking to professors and stu-
denis they may learn tholr ideas
about Ihelr tolal environment, Ixith
aendemlc and rxtra-cnrrlcular.
filrk may allend elas.'^e.s from fl
u.m. Ill r> p.m. mid take a lecture-
loin' <if 111" eom|iutalion center.
Frc-i' liiiirhes will be provided in the
dormilories where iKiys will be on
duty as hosts. In addition, coITgI
and doughnuts will tw available all
day in the Student Center.
More Than Claiwes
Complementing the individual
classes will be afternoon teas for
faculty members and sludrnts in
those dopartments in which Wel-
lesley .students have shown Ihe
grralrst interests: Ihe humanities,
modern l_anKunces, ]iolitical .science,
economics, archilecture, and the
life sciences. In the hopes that
Wellesley students will be inter-
ested in extra-curricular aclivitles,
Hob and his committee have ar-
ranged for tiie major activities to
hold open houses in Ihe Student
Center from 4 p.m. In 6 p.m.
Tin- drirmitorios and frntemity
liousos will handle dinner arrange-
ments. Some groups are exlending
invitations to siwciflc girls while
others arc issuing general invita-
tions. The Individual living groups
plan discussions or entertainment
for a coitpic of hours after dinner.
Huses will continue to run until 8
p.m. or !) p.m. after which time
the individual living groups will be
re.siKinslbic tor transportation
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Student Radicals lace Post-graduate Identity Crisis
By Dorothy Dcvlnr "fiS
This weekend nt MIT, New Eng-
land Students for a Dcmorralic
SiKlcty (SDS) and Paper Tiger la
radical monthly) will s])oiisoi' a con-
ference on Vocations for Oaillcals,
Lectures and workshop discussions
will seek answers to Ihe dilemmas
confronting the radical movement
and individual radicals today. Ques-
tions will be asked about the kinds
ot lives that radicals can or slionld
lead and the effect ivene.ss of vari-
ous iTilcs in the soclely they might
chiKise.
natlicats, having concludcfi lliiil
American society rcc|Uircs funda-
mental changes, face cerlain dilem-
mas. How is change to come? Who
are to be the agents of this change?
How will they, as radicals, fit into
Ihe i)roceKs of change?
Sad and l.onrly Tlnir>t
More specifically, the radical
movement at present is a student
movement. Within the structure
of the university, a place of fer-
ment in ideas and actions, these
students liave a considerable num-
ber of available alternatives for ae-
tion. Graduation brings a dilemma
— students are forced to consider
what they are to do for the rest
of their lives and what it will mean
to be a radical in the society at
large for "the long haul."
They must ask what available
movement roles are and what now
ones might be. Each must be
looked at In terms of effectiveness
and of personal tullflllment. Olher-
wise. continuing commitment for
large numbers of these former stu-
dent radicals cannot rcalisticolty be
expected.
Because it is unclear to student
radicals how change can take place
In America, it is dilTlcult to know
which of the possible roles they
might play could be historically
effective. If one's Job Is to be edu-
cation and organization of the'
agents of change, who (itv they?
Labor? The poor? Students? Tlie
middle class? And for what would
It be most realistic and elTcctive to
ii|-gnni/o lliem? For niarrlies and
ilemonstrations? For polllleal ac-
tion? For rlertorid iwditirs? For
revnUilioii? It is dilllcull lun'tniilti
radical withoiil knowing what
measures and [imgrams are neces-




In lernis of pei'sonal fulfillmeni,
traditional niofrriK'nt roles and new
roles mum lie liivcKHj;ali'il. In many
ways besides ||ii< iiuestliin of llirlr
erferliveiiiv!,s. trndllional iiites have
mil been riilfiillng. Office work is
mechanical, menial, and tioring,
using few skills and liltio creativ-
ity.
The riiilical ex-sturient who wish-
es to make a lifelime commitment
to Ihe nV'vement is perhaps Inn
idealLsllr alicnd lilrii,self If lii< llilnlis
thai he can be riilfilled by a life
l.V|iinc mulling lists and sliiillng en-
velopes nl n salary disallowing
family life, even if it is for a cause
he feels is important and vllal. The
orijanizer's role demands perscn'er-
ance and faith in resulls dillicuU to
sustain over Ibe years, as well as
lalents few slmlrnt radleals have,
while it dne,s mil ullll/e thiwe BkllLs
they do have. Tile role of move-
meni intellectual can lie honeslly
heiri by only n few and can be too
easily iLsed as a retreat from more
difTicult as well as more essenliiil
roles.
An Altered Snr!et>-
In searching for new sorl.s of jio-
sitlons, radicals can legillmalely de-
mand fulfillments that usual occu-
pnliniis in oiir .society do not have.
Their vision is an Improved and
allcred .society In which each man's
llfi' Is more tulfllllng anil relevant
t" liltn For Iheni.selves they Ideal-
ly .seek occupations thai are radi-
cally relevant, personally challeng-
ing, free fi-om bureaucratic control,
and open to creativity. In making
the.se radical demands, several
pieviileiil mvUls niusi in- ipirs-
tinned.
.Sliniild large tliimliers of radicals
be exiH'Cled to work for Jiisl sub-
.sislenei'-levei Incomes? Is being n
pixife.ssional "selling out?" Can
people be expected to base Iheir
career plans on |>olitical ulilHy
alone, especially when it seems so
hard to rletermine? Should radi-
cals lake jiilis wlileb allow lliem
inilical iicilvily only iifler Iihui-n?
On the one liiind, then, Iriidllloniil
ladleal roles seem lnadei|liale. On
llie oilier hand, ii.sual soclely career
roles are pimr l)ecause they arc
objectively iirifulfilling; it is a
sense of this lhat has made many
sludcnts lurn to a search for radi-
cal alternatives and l)ecau.se no
one eiiiii,vs Ihe fragmented life
siLslaliilni: iHilh would ilemand.
Tlin I'rnfrsHlonnlH
Fxisling iirofes-slonal rules mu,st
be seriously liHiked at, sucli as the
occupations of teachers, professors,
d()Cloi's, lawyers, clergymen, and
Joiirnalisl.s, Can Ibey be made In-
iiovalive, creative, iiolillcaliy rele-
vant? Can and should radicals or-
ganize among their c<vworkers,
Iheir clients, their communities?
What goals .should radical profes-
sionals have in their work and how
will they iliffer from those of non-
railieals In Ihe same profession?
I low would railleally restructured
piofessliins operale, e.g., what is
1 adii'al city planning?
Unles,s these (luesllons ai-e ex-
plored and answered, the raiiical ex-
studenl is likely to become a dis-
gruntle<l professional, working for
position and security, as does every-
one, yet feeling perhaps that he has
"copped out," that he should do
more, or perhaps, coming to feel
that his goals were merely dreamy
idealism, as the obstacles lo their
renlUalion seem firmly entrenched
and even very little questioneJl,
The implications for a growing
movement for change are sadly ob-
vious.
Some Answers
Tile Vitcations for Radicals e<m-
fei-eiice hopes to answer these qucs-
llons anil to helti radicals to sus-
tain Iheir commitment beynnd the
campus in realistic ways. On Fri-
day, registration will Ix'gin at six
p.m. in the East Lounge on the sec-
ond floor of the MIT student cen-
ter. At 8:30, a general introiluc-
(Contlnued on Page 1(1)





Freeman — Cathy Bowman
Dnvis— Linda Gibson








NeWH rongmtulates the fol-
lowing stuitenU who hftVe been










Fre<>mnn — FmnerH Taylor
MeAfefl— Ann Clark
Ilrelen — Kalherltie Arnold
Sliiirrr— Carolyn Aiken
Munger— Ronnie Wllner
Iliivls— VIrkI Vnn St/rnberg
OhiUnnan of Fre<ilininn Week
In Deborah Ilnll '10
Wellesley sludeni leaders will
participate in a conference from
Fri
,
April 26 lo Sun,. April 28 nt
the Craigville Conference Center
on Cape Cod, Their purpose will
lie III ileierniiiie Ihe Issues with
wlileh they will be Involved In
I^n;n-n!) and lo unify their cirorls
In achieving particular goals.
The sludeni delegates will in-
clude olllcors ot College Govern-
ment, house presidents, Vil
Juniors, sophomore, junior, and
senior class presidents and the
editor of NewK. Other students
may also be Included. They will
meet Willi Ihe President of the
College. Ihe Dean of Students, the
class deans, the director of resi-
dence, llie director ot publicity,
and one head of house.
Community Direction
This is the first time." said Miss
Rulh Adams, president of the Col-
lege, "thai sludent leaders will
have Ihe opporlunily lo meet lo-
gelher lo discuss the directions
which their organiTialions and Ihe
community should take."
The program of Ihe weekend will
begin wilh a keynote speech on
Friday evening. Students will
divide into small workshops Satur-
day morning wilh members of the
faculty and admini.slrntinii. In
lhe.se giwips. they will discuss par-
ticular lopics .such as campus
coun.seling. wilh a member of the
health services, and religion on
campus, wilh a member of the
Bible dcpartmenL
Itelaxed Ul.<tcussii>n
The afternoon workshops will
concern topics decided upon by the
students themselves, Kach group
will elect a reporter who will
present the minutes ot the in-
dividual workshops to Ihe entire
group.
Relaxed. Informal discussion will
continue Saturday night, and Miss
Adams anticipates that student
participants will provide the en-
lertalnment.
Annual Event
The students will culminate the
weekend program on Sunday
morning, bringing logelher Ihe
ideas presented in the workshops
anil in informal discussions. Miss
Adams expressed the hope that the
Sludent Leaders Conference will
become an annual event ot
Wellesley.
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Open Lunching
Sometimes, oiii; must make a choice between
dialogue and garde n-undcr-l he-sea salad. That is,
sometimes Wcllcsley student"; would like lo be
able to carry a conversation to the lunchtablc.
without providing in advance lor her place in the
lunchlinc of a dormitory that is not Uit own.
News has advocated an "open-lunch" policy
lo encourage spontaneous inlcr-studcnt, sludenl-
facully communication (sec editorial, Feb. 15).
We are pleased by conversations held this pasi
week with Mrs. Eleanor M. Tenncy, director of
residence and Miss Elizabeth Cornwall, director of
food service. Both officials hidicalc a willingness
to inslilulc a change in the oresent policy.
Solutions to the two major problems—possible
overcrowding in particular dormitories and identi-
fication of students as members of the College
—
are being investigated. The necessity of student
identification cards is already under discussion in
relation to MIT cross-registration. Miss Cornwall
indicated that an open-lunch pclicy could possibly
be established next fall.
Nrws llianks Mrs, Tenncy imd Miss Cornwall
for their cooperation and anicniibility lo change.
Wc would encourage the inipleinenliilion of n
proprnni permitting students m each lunch in any
dormilory, on an experinicnini basis, beginning
in Term III.
The Reader Writes
IKnt^nmnflf ifth-^e between Montnnd ami Bujnld farllUUIUriUrn UinVS Wt
possesalnft the "exquisite sur-
To the editor:
I nm writing you on behalf of
Noonmnrk, the prep school maga-
zine which was first published in
December of last year. Noonmark
realism" attributed to it by your
review. The pholo^raphy was
polntlessly graphic, for it contrib-
uted nothing to the love scene.
In short, we do not feel that the
is published by The Phillips Ex- film was worthy of your overly fa-
ctor Academy nnd has approxl- vorabl^' review.
Interdepartmentally Speaking
inately 200 member schools, of
which most are located In New
Bnftlnnd. The magazine contains
sliirles, pnolry, editorials, articles',
iiiul ni l nnd phntogr.iphy. Our first
issue sold so well that in April we
are publishinR over 10,000 copies.
As a member of the College Co-




With nation-wide educators praisiti|: Ihc virliics
of inlcrdeparlnicntal sludies, denouncing scholas-
tic ovcrspccializalion, and Insisting upon liic
broad relationships of academic disciplines, it is
appropriate that ihc ad hoc commillee concluded
its Dec. 7 report to Academic Council with the
following statement:
"During lite course of our tlclihcralionx, ive luivr
refteaictlly empliasizeil tlir i .i/i/c of rMrtiifr/iuH-
iiientnl ami seminarlyiir upinimrlws lo Iniinhin.
We helieve llinl exiratlcporimewiil courses, hu hill-
ing those presently ojfereil in fnllill thr lei tine
courses requiremeni , arc an important part of the
ciirriculiini, and as such should not only be re-
tained as eleclives. hut that e.xtradeparlnienial
studies should he encouraged." (Sew News, Jan.
18, 1968).
Colleges and universities throughout the cnuiiliy
have increased interdisciplinary studies by allow-
ing extensive independent study, by libernli/inji
distribution requirements, and by hiring so-called
"roving" professors wtio are qualified to teach in
more than one area and who can offer inclusive
interdepartmental courses,
Wilh the institution of the present curriculum,
Wcllcsley initiated three major programs which
involve work in more than one deparlmcnt—the
programs of classical archactdgy, molecular bio-
logy, and theatre sludies.
The revision of distribution requirements and,
more significantly, the abandonment of the senior
iiiiijoi exMiiiiiiallou M-eiii Ui luive racilitiilcd the
dccllon of one of ihese Inlorilepiirlineiiliil niiijors.
Wiihoul tb: demands of ilie major exaniiiiiilion,
the sludcnt can create her own flexible major
among the departments. This cm then be drawn
together in the still undefined "culminating unit"
of itie senior year.
The advent of Ihe new enrricidiim does not
u-eui, liowever, In be t*ncourjigii)g hilerdisciplin-
nry sludies to llie |iii*dieliiltli' exlciil, 'Ihi' I'xclu
sion of 7M0 nelually gives sliidenh less opjioilimily
to do iiulepeiulcnl work which is iinporlanl in
lying togclhcr Ihc inlcrdcparlmcnlnl major. Fur-
thermore, dropping the terminology "related
work" seems to have rendered the mtcrdcpart-
mcntal major less feasible. And the fact that Ihe
explanation of Ihc theatre sU'dics program has
lu'iii di-leled rioin tin- dmfi rf llie MtfiH-fi') cala-
Id^'iii' diseourii}'i's, iiilliei liiiui eiii.'ouiagi"4, inler-
diseijilinary sludii't,
/Vf'ii-v niarntains not only lhal the tlnec existing
programs should be retained, but also lhal inlcr-
dcpartmcntali^.ation slioukl be increased. This can
be immediately achieved in two ways. Depart-
ments might plan joint seminars, taught by ntcm-
bers of two or iiKtrc departments. Al the same
lime, the College could exitand llii- role of the
"roving" profcsstir. Wilh ihc large numluT <if enl-
leges in the lloston area anil with the new rela-
tionship with MI T, it may be possible to share
a community of these roving mcnlors.
A Broken Voting Machine
News silence on the forthcoming election of
leaders of major College organizations is a loud
one. While wc apologize to the candidates-—and
lo their constituents—for our inability lo provide
election coverage in this issue, we place the blame,
not on News, but on the faulty election machinery
evidenced on campus.
However, a News request lo postpone this
election for one week was approved bv ihe chair-
man of elections. She asks sUidcnls lo retain the
ballots now in their possession, and to refrain from
voting until they can become familiar wilh the
candidates and their proposals.
Ni'\t week Nrws will fcatiuc staU'iuenls of
aims and qualiricaiions from each aspirant, as well
as any lellers olhcr students may wish to submil.
Ballots will not be colfcclcd, then, until each
voter has had lime lo familiarize herself wilh the
options.
We regret the inefficiency of the current elec-
tion machinery which seems to precliidi- effective
coMununicalron aiul leverage, ,ui(l wc are investi
gating alterniitives in Ihls system. In the mcaniimo
however, we apj)laiid the poslpouemeul nf the
eleclinii, and view il as a sincere attempt lo pro-
mole an cffcciive cleciorate.
Option-al
Tuc.iday was the beginning of a four-week
trial period, lasting through Mon., Apr. I. during
which the library will be open through dinner and
until midnTght every night.
News, would like to lhank Miss Helen M.
Brown, librarian, and the members of tlic admin-
istration she consulted for iheir openness to stu-
dent voices and iheir willini'ness lit insliti'le Ihc
plan, even on an (.xpeiimeiifil basis.
Responsibility f<>r success now lies with slii-
dents. Only if student response is as widespread
lis Nvw\ believes il is, will ihc new schedule be
relaiiied. T'oiir yens ago, the library was opened
during dinner. Il has been closed since ihen be-
cause students failed to evince sufficicnl interest.
If you want the freedom tii choose to use llic
reserve ronni rather than In eal dinner, to sludv
after II p.m.. to be able li> go In Ihe library
aftei .S |i.ni. or III p.m. without abaniloniiig thr
idea as a waste nf lime, iIich- foui ivi'cks aie llie
linir hu' you In eitl.er pt iinani'iitlv insiiie m le-
ji'cl tliMl possibilily.
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O tempora, o mores
To the editor:
As original members of LIMP
t League to Institute Mnsculinc
iiiiirl<, I nm Investlcating possible Peculiarities.) nnd firm twilevers
riiiuiectliijis hrtweeen college anil In student morality, ns rcllected in
prep Nrliiiiih, (tiir biipe Is Ihnt prep eumpletc and absolute segregation
Nrliiiiil Kitiil^iiiten iil Wrllenloy will of the sexes, it wan with great
tnlie all liilerest In Nooinmrk ami remorse and dlscoutenanee that we
niitimit iirllcles nnil sell the mnga- read a report of Wcllcsley Col-
zine (in campus. At the present lege's sudden spiral into the depths
time we are worklni: with Har- of Iniquity of the editorial page of
viint, Yale, Smith, Vnssar and Mid- the Dnlly Fr)nr«lontnn of Fet>-
dlrbury. I hope that you too ore runry 27.
Intoivsti'd ill \h]n link l»tween ciil- MLsses Rodger's and Decker's re-
lej;e unit prep iirliiHil. IX'rt, In short, retraced the recent
l>iilui'l il. IIiilTlieliner bl.itnry of Rrowlng student dis-
'I'lii' I'lhllltim I'lxetor Aenilemy obedience and immornllly at Wei-
I'lM'li-r, New Iliimimhlre attt.'W leslcy ns evidenced Ijy radical
mile: InlrrcHLril frefihmrn chnnEes In pnrictnls, dress, and dis-
Hliniilil contact Ncwk for further regard of the customs nnd eonven-
llonal morality of our great Amer-
icnn Society.
Oh Wcllcsley! No longer may
you aspire to that high moral
jdane ascribed to ynu by a level-
hended Harvard underRrnduatc In
Sex nnil tfie Collcc'^ <'lrl. No long-
er may America loolt upim yon as
an impregnable bastion against
drugs, booze atheism, crime in the
streets, and pinko-communlst-lihs.
Go on, wc say, nliollsh your





xtiiili'ulH nri- fiisllni; wllliln ii fiiiir-
ilny jiei'ii.d In iniilo.sl ngiilu.st t1ii>
wni' ill Vlflimni, An oiM-n diseus-
sioM iit 7:.10 liinlghl in nimm t will
culminnte the fust which ends
nfrieiiilly :ii midnicht.
"Siimt' students see It ns on a]!-
pHiprlali' wiiy In pnite.st the war", in your Ijcdrooms with strangers,
siiys ,SiisiiSi .Spi'iir T.S wliii iirganl/- dic.s.s like slovenly hoodlums in-
I II till' liisl "tliil II is not ttie (iidy stcnfl of young ladies of breeding,
wiiy. U'e Impr tliiil oil sluiloiits Yet, we, nnd perhaps many other
«'hii iii'i' ii';;ilosl tin- war will ser-
Iniifily ennsiitei- bnw (hey can best
viiiee their npimsition." In adrii-
liiin fnslers Imve cxprossod the
liiijie that their .letiim will amuse
discussion on the campu.s, cs|)cci-
ally aniiiOK Itiose who have not
yel liikcn a posltinn on the War,
'fill' sliiilriils iiro ftisting for o
viirii-ly nf reasons. Some feel that
tii.stliii; will holp tl) channel their
llioiiilhls toward Ihe war anil
their own personal eommltmont to
<i|i|iosilioM. Others hope that the
fast's piililirily will contribute lo
iiu'ix-ased delinto imii discus.siori.
'I'ho tinili'il Tre.ss Interniiliniuil
itH'Ii, |iii-;il pji|iei-s mill radio sta-
tions have born Informeil of the
Wcllivslev sluilciits' action.
t''osls have also taken place on
other eamiiii.ses recently. Three
weeks ago, 'lOO Harvard and Rad-
cliffe students participated in a
-l-ilay f.-ist. The fast ot Wcllcsley
eolneldes with one at Smith and
Andiersl In which ROO stuilents are
p.'ii'tleipiiting,
Ste[ihanlc Jlld.son "fiH
iij;ht- thinking Americans, will nev-
er suffer our daughters to enter
your sin-filled portals, nor allow
our sons to be sacriflcd upon the
altar of unromitting activism.
Where h.-ivo we failed?
Alan B. Vlcek '69
T^mmy C. Douglis '69
Stephen C. Crane '69
Princeton University
iV'est pas Finie





wlileh w'jiv |iriii1eil in last week's
liiilier. We (oimil the Dim lUiile-
eirihi; iif llii- |ituase "iH'iiulifiil
mill p.-ieej.live study"; un Ihe eini-
liMiy, \\f ttioucbt It tnliou.s.
II w.is elntli'ied will) trivl.tl jid-
liilioiis. 'i'lie iielors enmmnndeil
Utile involvement from the audi-
ence liec.Tiisi' their motivations ami
inlenietinns were inadequately
Crllie's reply:
While n review Is obviously o
personal renetlon, nnil It would bo
well-nlgh ImpoHslhle for a erltle to
linil ilnrmlnious ngreenirnt for hh
viMvs — A review ntteoipttng to
Ntraddle Itic opinion expressed In
your letter nnd (hut nf New Vork
Film Crltirs' Circle, which voted
La Guerre Est Finie (he hest for-
eign film of the year, would be
mennlngless (uDIe.'iK, of enurse, ynu
don't think much of (his year's
crop of rliiemntle Imports) — I
would like, ftt the urging of my
fellow e<1l(or!i, to express my dts-
Dgreement with your letter,
Yniir nbJeetioM to the film (nnd
to niy review) appear to l(e, hn-
sleally: Inck of motivation nnd
lo disncrce with depth, rmiseU by loo many ninjnr
Clierro Est Flnle tnrldents and chnrai-ters, Inet( of
suspense in nn empty plot ngerii-
vjiled by n enniera tei'tiotqiie aimed
iinsitcccssfiitly nt covering llilf ile-
fect, and h pointless love Ki-rnr.
The itinlculty yoii timnit in
Ideiillfylng wilh Mentnnd seems lo
spring from your tnnp])rei'lattnn of
ResnnlK' subtlety, mint yon np-
[lear to see ns a prnltlrrallon of In-
ridrnts Is nnythinR Imt "potn(lrs.s"
picsentcd, OS there were too mnny hpspeakn the frnnlte Inipotenre
iMiielionle.ss characters and Inel- Diego's life. If ynu really felt
dents to allow for deplli. For In- what •ceurred on s<Teen was shnl-
slance. Patrick and Agnes c«ntril> 'ow and woidd hnve preferred
iitcil liltlc. being hit over the heart with a
All the movie's suspense wos protmeted love nfTaIr nnd nn obvt-
concontrated in the initial liordcr "monl'lng. then I can wiTy sny
search, nftor which Montand's *b(it Resnaln' direction nod Mon-
whole quest in Paris conveyed little Innd'i acting are not for yon.
sense of the urgency he was sup- .vour major rrltlel^ I* sup-
posed to lie feeling. The camera P^""". then allow me %a rrpeflt
leehiilqiie also eonlributed to the ">at and refer you to Alfred niteh-
eliiltei-ed effeet, because the flash- < t""k. La Guerre Est Finie Is not
backs mill Ilashronvards were a attempt nt a goml. old-riixh-
(HM.r leoliiiieal effort to cover the 'o'"''', poltMillIng jilot; neUhrr are
cmiitiness ot the plot. Persona. Elvira Madigun, or an
Finally, we found the love scene (Continued on page ri)
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Wellesley, MIT Cross-Registrants Reveal Motives;
Initial Sef-Consciousness Turns to Sheer Enjoyment
by Mnry EnterUDc '70
BuRFnIa Mc«k '10
(Ed. note: The Wellesley-MIT croM
registration program currently in-
cludes 48 participants, — 25 Irom
Wellcalcy. and 23 from MIT. Last
wQch NcwR asked several ot the
partciponls about their experi-
ences with the program, now In
its first semester of existence on
an fairly large scaJo. The Tollaw-
ing is an assemblage of the discus-
sions that evolved.)
Qupfltlon One
What were your reasons for
enrolling In the cross-registration
program and for choosing the
course you did?
MIhe Ilnmmer '68, mnth mnjiir
laldnR English 301. (a writing
workshop on the siiort story! : "As
a senior, I was interested In getting
n chance to tnlte a course nl Wel-
lesley this semester. 1 thought that
the change of environment would
be good ond that It would be nice
to be able to get out iif the city
during the spring. Aho I wnnleri n
writing course very bailly ami one
a little dilTcrent from what was
olTered at MIT. And Miss Berltman
who teaches the coui-se, was rec-
ommended to me by the MIT Eng-
lish department.
MoDie Duegclelsrn 'CH. sociology
major taking Sit Planning (11.
15. a graduate coui-sel: "I have
nppUed to MIT for grnduale nchonl
In city planning. I was happy to
take advantage of the opportunity
to be able
.
to have a graduate
coursi- there this year."
Kay Woodhoune '68, Bible major
taking Philosophical Anthropology
(21.94): "I had decldeil to take n
course at MIT. but the one I origin-
ally wanted to take met nt the
wrong time for me. Then I mcl
the professor of the course I am
now Inking, at a cocktail party,
and he interested me in signing
up for his course."
Jliu Kcnney "83, history major
taking Education 200: "Curiosity".
Instltuttnn's Rolo
What were the Institutions' re-
actions to your wanting to take
part In the cros.^-registrotion pro-
erom? In other words, did they
make It hard or easy for you; were
they encouraging or discouraging?
Mike Hammer: "An interview
was required, and there was red
tape; but I was informed about
what to do. and it wasn't hani.
Also, the institutions have lieen
very cooperative about letting us
eat In the dorms at Wellesley free
If you live in a dorm or a fratern-
ity house at MIT."
(According to a letter sent to
the participants In the program,
parking arrangements are available
to both sets of students at the re-
spective campuses. Wellesley stu-
dents who are cross-registered may
eat any weekday lunch or dinner
from the MIT commons menu tree
of charge and are credited up to
SI.25 for lunch and 51.75 for dinner
at the MIT Student Center on
weekdays. An MIT student cross-
registrant "on commons" may cat
nt a Wellesley dormitory free of
charge provided he has signed up
with the Wellesley Food Service
OfTlcc. Both sots of cross-regis-
trants have full privileges at each
others' libraries. Several of the
students Interviewed stated appre-
ciation for these facilities ollered
them.)
Siwan Spear '68, political sci-
ence major taking The Develop-
ment of Modem Psychiatric Ideas
(21.993): "MIT has been absolu-
tely marvelous. Wollcsley's atti-
tude seemed tar less encouraging.
The dean told me all the disadvan-
tages of the program and told me
to wait until the last minute to
drop my Wellesley course in case
I wanted to change my mind: If I
had listened to the dean, I would
now be missing a lot."
John Nnrdrllo *fla, aeronautics
major taking Psychology 309 (ab-
normal iisycholngy): "The reac-
tion I got from my advisor when
I talked to him about taking a
Pictured in an Art Department Laboratory on Medieval Architecture at Wellealey Colreoe: William Schweber
'69, M.I.T.; Patricia Murphy *BB, Wolleiley; Ann Qllhert '70, Wellealey; Harold Morijenslern 'SB, M.I.T.; Ann
Brummund '68, Welteiley. Standing Reilctent Arllit at Wallealey, Sigmund M. Abelei, Initructor,
course nt Wellesley was: 'What
di) you need to <\ii that for?' I
guess you'd say it hasn't really
mattered one way or another to
the Institution." Economics major
taking Information Systems
11.00): "Signing up was a bit
ol a problem. No one knew what
was going on becau.<e the proginm
was just starting. Tiiere was ii lot
of red tape. The confusion did
come mainly from the fact that
the program was just beginning,
I think."
Classroom Bxpcrleore
What arc your reactions to the
classroom experience at MIT/
Wellesley? Do ymi lliink that Ihe
predominance of linys tuid/nr girls
in the class make.i a real illfference
in the nature of the class |>rr wn?
(As the students answered these
questions, most said that their an-
swers depended greatly on the par-
ticular kind of caursc they were
taking
.IS cross-registrants.)
Nnney Beyer 'OS, biology major
taking IndiLSlry and Public Policy
(14.04)
: "I am enjoying this chance
to take a course at a big univer-
sity. The teacher has great re!!|>ect
for his students. He teaches as one
who talks to an educated audience,
an aware, critical audience. Ho
makes sure that what he says iz
correct. He doesn't talk down to
his students."
Rlrhanl KIrin 'nB. management
major taking Educntliiti 200: "I
like the friendly atmosphere of the
smaller school. The girls know each
other; they talk to each other as
Ihey come into class: I am finally
adjusting to being the only boy
around. At MIT there are u.sually
only one or two girls in a class.
It's nice to be In the op]>oslte sit-
uation."
Ub nnwkinn 'fl«, Bible maj()r,
taking Philosophical Anthropology:
"The course I am taking at MIT Is
anexporimentolonetaught by Hus-
ton Smith. The class Is small, the
atmosphere unclrcumscrit>ed. There
Is much tree discussion. We are
doing readings and. then toss the
Ideas around In an attempt to
study the "jamlriE experience at
the same lime Hint we are learn-
ing. The teacher says that rral
learning Is never tought. In this
course we arc trying to combine
Ihe cognitive and the emotional
experience, to ciimhlne interior-
sonal relations with the learning
experience.
"I really believe In having men
In classes. Men have really agres-
slve minds. You can't get a won!
In eclgewlse without Its meaning
something."
Rlrliaril Kremiidnrt '00, human-
ities and science major, taking His-
tory 208 {Modem African His-
tory) : The Wellesley class Is taught
at the same level as my classes are
at MIT. Tlie students seem less
agrc.Mlve nt Wellesley. It may he
due to the formality of the class-
room set-up. Having Ihe teacher
heliind n Icclcni, raised up on a
riefensive platform, cuts down on
communication. I like seminars
better, when you feel you can break
In whenever you want to. Welles-
ley girls are not, as I heard, willing
merely to accept what the teacher
says and to copy It down. How-
ever, I think their aggressiveness
Is Httfled liy Ihe layout of tlie class,
chairs riveted toward the fnint of
the riMim, etc."
Mike Hammer; "1 have noticcil
that the girls seem reluctant to
disagree with the teacher; but
afterwards, they murmur their ob-
jectlons. The Iwiya at MIT are more
pnine III disagree with the teacher
than to agree with him. In my par-
icular class the female point ot
view comes out strongly In the
stories that arc written. It seems
to me also that in English courses,
MIT students are less nervous than
Wellesley students nlKiut <levlatlng
(nun tlie rules of the game; the
MIT Imys have gierhaps less know-
ledge about literature and aren't
afraid to project theories, no mat-
tor whether or not they coincide
with established criticism about a
certain author."
.Inhn Nnrdello "The gltla in the
class I altend have gotten used to
me, I tlilnk. II seems that at Wel-
lesley the girls are expected to
participate more than are students
at MIT. At MIT you listen to the
lecture and take notos. At Wel-
lesley there Is more discussion."
Kay Woodhouse: "At first I was
really con.wlous of males In the
course lint then I got used to It.
Tliere Is much animated discussion,
hut I think a lot of It Is due to the
nature of the course. I really do
not see a great deal of difference
between male and female discus-
sion."
'There seems to be a whole dif-
ferent approach at MIT in the
humanities courses. The courses
aren't classically orlenteil at MIT.
There Is a wider range of read-
ing. MIT Is not Intent on turning
you into a great liberal arts
major."
Shetln Lennon '68, EnglLsh major
taking American Values of the
1920*8 (21.996): "The students in
my class at MIT are more voluble
but they don't seem to make state-
ments that really challenge other
Ideas. The level of discussion is
not deeply specific. The readings
we do are less demanding in vol-
ume tiecause most ot the students
ilon't seem to have too much back-
ground, and one isn't expected to
l>e terribly rigorous in one's analy-
ses. The course is very Interesting:
the professor, very approachable.
It seems to me that In humanities
at MIT they don't start out to
form humanlst-s. The puryiosc of
the course Is to round out the stu-
dents' education."
Oenemlly Rprnklng
Finally, has the cross registration
changed your outlook about your
own school or at>out college In gen-
eral in any way?
Monle BuegelelKen: "I have liked
the feeling that I am doing some-
thing on my own. It's like I am
doing .something a little special.
When I talk to my friends about
the guys from MIT taking classes
nut here, we refer to the guys as
'Ihom: Two of them In our class.'
It's fun to be one ot 'them' myself,
especially when I tell my friends
about my experiences. Actually, I
guess, since there are already wo-
men in the class, my presence Isn't
that astounding.
Mike Hammer: "It's funny — it
seems that at MIT when Wellesley
girls are around the halls, every-
body talks about it and notices
them a lot. I get the feeling that
Wellesley people are much more
adjusted to the guys that take
classes there. In class everyone Is
very friendly, but outside of class
It Is as If no one really notices you.
Not that I feel rejected ..."
Cricket Derereux '09. sociology
major taking Peasant Society (21.
45S) : •Before Christmas I had ser-
iously considered leaving Welles-
ley. Now that I can have breaks
from the routine by taking this
class at MIT. things are much bet-
ter. I think many girls have a real
problem In wanting to transfer
from Wellesley but not wanting to
leave their friends here and the
good experiences they have here.
The MIT exchange helps. I think
many girls In the past wouldn't
have transferred If they had this
opportunity."
Kathy Thomas: "Now that I am
taking this course. I like Wellesley
a lot t>ctter. I am free from just
Wellesley. I'm In Boston more often
than before, and I feel more cos-
mopolitan. I feel Boston-based In-
stead of Wellesley-based."
Jim Kenney: "I enjoy the scen-
ery."
Quincy House Exploring Anouilh's *Cavern'
Finds Romanlic Visions and Brutal Realities
The Quincy House Theatrical
Society, now in Its second season.
Is producing one of Jean Anouilh's
most recent and technically daz-
7;llng plays, The Cavern.
Written In 19G2. but not tran,')-
lated uulll 19RG, The Cavern has
Itcen performed rarely in this
country. Set In a mansion in Ihe
fashionable Faubourg St. Germain
In Paris at the turn of the century,
the play combines comedy with
social criticism and a dash of
murder Inystery.
As in many of Anoullli's plays,
Ihe lenlral Iheme Is tlie confilct
between roinnnllc dreams and
brutal i-eailly. There are two sets
of characlers — the aristocrats of
the drawing room and the servants
of the kitchen (the "cavern" of
the title).
The action centers on the
servants, particularly the old cook.
Marie Jeanne, who is former mis-
tress of Ihe owner of the mansion
and iiueen and despot in the
cavern. The return of her Illegiti-
mate son. the seminarian. In train-
ing for the priesthood, touches oft
a train of events ending In the
death of his mother. Adele. the
kitchen maid, humblest of all the
servants. Is in serious danger of
heing shipped otT to a brothel in
Algiers.
Presiding over the entire scene
is the author, who describes the
dimcultles he has had writing the
play. He presents two or three
dllterent opening scenes, comi't m-
ing to the audience thai his rii 'r-
acters are undisciplined, ar"'iiiig
with one of Ihem — a pollc 'I'li
— about the subject of the drama.
Commenting with .sarcasm or hor-
ror on his chai !• 'p'1-s' actions, the
author finally throws up his hands
and allows the aclors to play out
I heir own destinies In their own
ways.
The cast and production staff of
this play of "raggedy little sJireds
of passion" are from Harvard,
ItadcIlITe, and Emerson Colleges.
The Cavern will be presented
March 7-10 and 14-16 In the
Quincy House Dining Hall. Tickets
are available at the door. Reserva-
tions can be made by calling
354-6635.
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^Daedelus' Investigates Activism,
As Signs of Passivity Hit Home
Jewett Exhibit Displays Varied Collections-
Offers Whimsical Approach to World Act
by EuKpnIa Meek '10
DitedMn, the journal of the Am-
erican Academy of Arts and Sci-
ences, devotes its entire winter is-
sue to a study of "Students and
Politics" around the world. The
nrtlcles, well-researched and Intei^
estlngly written, cover n wide spec-
trum. University and college pol-
itical activism in 14 geogrnphlcal
areas has been explored.
One of the most provocative art-
icles, however, deals with slightly
dlflerent subject matter. Found
under the section "Opinions and Is-
sues," the article rrporl.s n Prince-
ton professor's findings nlxiut liis
recent "Experiment in Educnllon."
In the fall of J0G6 Mnrlin Duhcr-
man, professor of history nt Prin-
ceton University, began teaching a
class in "American Radlcnilsm."
At hts request the administration
agreed that none of the students in
the course would be Rrndwl. Du-
bcrmnn assigned nn pniiers, px-
ama, no required rending.
He prepared an c.xlnislvc Hat of
suggested reading witli n detnlled
description of each bonk listed and
recommended a few of the books
as especially helpful in the study
of certain subjects. The c]nss was
dlvide<l into two seminars, each
containing 12 students, Tlie direc-
tion of the course was l<i driioiul
on the desires of llie indlvldunl
group,
Evaluation
Duberman has had experience in
group therapy, and he applies this
experience to his evaluation of the
performance of the two groups.
Most strikingly, the professor
t>rings out a prevalent trait he
found in the students of the one
discussion group lh.it did not ever
seem to click. Dulwrman defines
this general flaw as fnlnl to the
group learning process and calls It
"pnsfilvity."
According to Duberman "pas-
sivity was Iwst menaurcfi not by
how often a student spoke, but
what he said." The passive person
had "surrendered the direction of
his life, and this could be accom-
plished in vnrieii, even directly rijt-
l«wllr ways, by being ih;iiHciiliilr
iir by iK'ing over-nrllcid/ile. Tlie
iicllve person
. . , cuneeiilnileri IiIn
eiiprglen In rDgnglnfr, nut avoiding
himself."
rniMlvKy, Pnlliire
The passive student was neither
willing to accept the responsibility
he owed lo the group as a think-
ing contributor, nor the res|M>n-
sllilllly which he nwrd li> himself
ns n Ihhdilng leju'iier. 'I'ln' result
wii.q n illsruNsliii) k<'"*I|> wiilrli full-
ed, lis fellmv iterlloii. wtili'h con-
Inltii'd a numlier nf "iictlvlsis," be-
came n real veliicle of learning.
Duberman's stuiiy of the two
seminar groups free tn work ami
learn on their own ns gnnips nt in-
illviduals Biruck Imme tii this Wei-
le.sley studnnl. 'I'he sinus >if |iaj;slv-
lly were tdriniilui:lv ri'i'iimil/rddi'.
II was liiiikliiK im If Ilic Nhne wim
giilnt; li> lie ii very i;iuh| |||.
Aniii<i|-li'N
The Wellrsley sludeni had nulv
to lift her head to .liurve.v the won-
drous ranks of magazine cases,
which she had never ventured to
explore «'ith tlie cxci'iitlon of the
OUR CLASSIC SWEATERS
knitted exclusively for us
In the Shetland Isles
Our popularau then ficShctlandcardigiins
and pullovers arc hand-framed for us on
our own models ... in a wide choice of
colors, including blue or green lovat,
medium or dark green, orange mix, light
or dark blue, navy, yellow, scarlet, wine,
natural, dark brown, light or medium
grey or white.
Cardigan, $22.SO • Pui/over,m.50
Siiu }| ro 41. Mill grdtn Sllrd.
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,
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recurring "turtle" experience flood-
ed her brain: The attempt to np-
pcor as If one Is not really present
In a classroom In the hope that one
will not be called upon to think
or to contribute.
Most depressing of all is Dutwr-
mnn's pessimism about being able
li' remedy the problem. He wonders
if a student's natural curiosity is
not already stifled by the time he
manages to reach the pearly gates
of the freshman orientation week,
fie diM'S indicate some nptimlKm
tdHiiil freshmen, however, hoping to
lie nliie In rnteli a few of them be-
tnif idl their crenllvliy hn« been
s(|ueeml away.
Dul>erman remains a pmfe.ssor.
In .spite of his musings at>out the
ticaullcs of teaching "on the pri-
mary level." One takes a Utile
hearl In Ihls. SInre there |s no way
lo regrens bi age (1H and start over
agidn, rine sninll suKgesljiin. (in
youc way III the language lah next
tlnii' miiiie a di'loiir, Wnslr Rome
lime. Wander. .Search ii little. Oli,
yes. If you hnp[>en.lntn tlie maga-
zine section of the library,
Daednlu.4 is high on the recom-
niendefl rending list.
lli'ipdri'iiK'iiln liif NludenlR
MItideiits wbii wiirtteil jinrl-
iiiiiy liiive a refund eoiulng an
tii.lr liPfil t-Viirriil Iniamn \n\
returns, Willliim E. Wlllliimn.
Dislrlet Dlreetor of Internal
fti venue s]ilil today.
Sliiib-nl.<i are required to file
a lav ri'lurn If Ibry earned ^flnn
<ir re. If (dry earned leim
Ihno JtlllO ami laxet were wllb-
Iiibl rriini wauiK iiy llirlr em-
ployerK, they nhaiibl file a re-
turn in order la obtain a re-
fund of the tax withheld from
their wages.
I'nn)arrled itudrnto whn earn
t'-s* than ?nOft will nnt owe nn.v
Fi'denil Ini mni- tn\. They are
enllMeil III l ialin tlie iimini
piTHiiMiil evcinplliiii. |i|iH a f.100
inliiliiiuiii filnmiard deduelton.
Sluilenls are rnlilled to i lalm
Ibeir own personal exemption
when filing a tux rentrn. 5Ir.
Williams .xalit. Parents who fur-
nish more than one-half the
ii.if or HUppart for (heir i-lilld
Willi Ih a nill-lhne utinh nl may
"I lalni lilni iin an etciiii)-
lloii iia llirlr tax ri'litrn, un-
less the child Is niarrleil and
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I Jeflarsonville, V«rmonl |
by OaJI Marcus '69
Onnt Bcporter
"Monkey Link: A Collector's
Universe" presents a wonderfully
whimsical approach to art and
beauty and at the same time of-
fers a tantalizing glimpse Into the
fantasy and the reality of tour con-
tinents. This varied and unusual
collection on exhibit In the main
gallery of Jewett Arts Center
from March 4 through 31 Is found-
ed on the principle of Its collector
who helicven that licnuty can and
should t>e enjoyed in everything.
Tills premise Is clearly cxemplllled
by the objects In bis show which
iiieUide paintings, sculpture, deco-
rnllve arid, and found objects rang-
ing from nn nlaltaster monkey of
the third millennium B.C. Iran to
John Singer Sargent's Study of a
Fig Tree, from a folio of an Egyp^
linn Koran to a crushed radiator
found In an American junkynrtl.
Montiey IJnk
.Innii'B Mrfrncken. a con(emi>or-
nry American nrtlst In his late
Iweiilles who has sovcrnl works
In this niliecllon, Coined the fitting
title, "Monkey Unk," for this ex-
liiblt. The purpose of n monkey is
lo Join two different parls of a
chain together. In much the same
way, this .show cmphasize<| the
.'•iuillnrilles among many different
fill worlis and aillfacts from nu-
iiii'iiiiiH eoluitrien iind periods. The
liiuigliig .'mil nintetit iif llie exlilliit
thus iielfi III illuminate for the
viewer ii cultural unity of man-
kinil tlinaigh the ages. Two ex-
citing posters by McCrackcn high-
lighting the theme of tlie monkey
link welcrime the museum-goer to
the shinv. Ilamlmnde replicas of
Ihese piislers are on sale nt Jew-
i ll fur five diilhirs apiece.
KlrKant Htyin
I'os'illily tlie most exciting ele-
ment of the show is Its collection
'it Fei-sinn and Indian miniatures,
Ihe cream of a more complete
group which In its entirety makes
ii|i what it probably the world's
Pi'taifit I/?cture
tleiie Rlrard, professor of
French am! chairman of the
deparlment of French at Johns
Mopkins University, will give a
leclun- on Marcel Proust on
Mim., Mnrch H at lA'Ci p.m. In
Pendlelori.
Tllle iif Ihe lecture, which
will he delivered In French, Is
"i.'iuihv et le Mol Dnns
I'oeuvrc do Proust"
Horn and educated In France,
Pntfessor Glrarti has s[)eclal-
Izod in the history of ideas In
French literature. Among his
most recent publications are a
hook, Deeelt, Deitire, and the
Novel: Self nnd Other I.lter«ry
striieiure, 1%7 and on article.
< Iannis's .Stranger Betlreit. in
Piihllcallons of the Modern
Language Association for 1964
which won him the Modern
Language Associations prize.
greatest Collection of Indian paint-
ings. In viendng these lovely pic-
tures one can begin to trncc the
historical development of India.
There are several miniatures from
Iran reflecting the Persian style in
nil its elegance. One should es-
pecially note the Jewel-like use of
color (particularly stres-slng blue
and gogldl. the Intricate calli-
graphy, and the highly decorative
quality of the complex detailing.
The show also contains several
pictures done In northern India
during the seventeenth and eight-
eenth centuries after Persian in-
vasion which reflect strong Per-
sian Influence. These Mughoi
work.s mirror the Moslem Ideology
of the Persians for whom they
were created in both symbolism
nnd style. Simultaneously, In
southern India flourished the na-
tive and unadulterated Indian
stylo, the Rajput, exccute<l pri-
marily tor Hindu Indian rulers
rather than for the greater Per-
sian nobility. This style can be
recognl/ed l)y its use of larger
Its decreasing stress on the linear,
forms and warmer colors and by
the decorative, and the planar. Its
three major themes are the erotic
(of which The Courtesan and The
Dani-lng Girl are masnincent ex-
amples), the hunt, and the dcpic-
llim of Rama or Krishna, a well-
known character in Hindu ideol-
ogy. Lustration of Krishna, Hunt-
Ini; Si ene, and rnrashurnm Tour-
ing a LIbiillon of nionit arier Hav-
ing Rid the World ot the W&rrlor
Coste, among others, are nil su-
perb examples of this Rajput
style. Cheetah (ca. 1775) and Oirgi
Vutturft (ca. J802) are two more
Indian works hut are now clone
for the British invaders and
strongly reflect Rritish inHuenco.
Only
,T small number of the in-
teresting and unique treasures of
the show have been mentioned.
Some of the many others include
a fantastic bronze Hughal lion
done in India around 1575, an ex-
quisite silver gilt dish depicting the
goddess Anahita and made in Iran
about the time of Christ, and a
highly unusual chair from eight-
eenth century Venice. "A Collec-
tor's Universe" is an exhibit not
to bo missed. Many works merit
concentrated study yet much
would be gained from oven the
briefest tour of the gallery. Fuller
discussions of this collection are
given In the gallery overy Tues-
day morning from 10:30 to 11:30
by Mrs. Preston and Mrs. Clinker-
board.
The U.S. Nntlonnl Stndeat
Association has Initiated an ed-
ucallonal grant program for
ear trnveltem.
Students holdlog vnlld Inter-
national Identity Cards Isnird
minlstrntlan ataft member) are
by USNSA, teaehers, and ad-
ellglble for grants. For farther
details, cootjwt USNSA/ETI
CAB PLAN. 247 W. 12 St,
New York, N.Y. 10014
Blow Yourself
POSTER SIZE
2 ft. X 3 ft.—only »495 ppd.
Get your own BLO-UP Photo Poster. Send any black and
white or color photo from wallet size to 8' x 10' or any
by^KlTuP ' *° ' ''"^ ^ 2 f(
^ ^
3 ft. X 4 ft.—only »7»5 ppd.
1"" ,1"^ or color photo from 4' x S" to
8 X ICr or any negative from 2l/4''x3y4-or4-x5'' We willsend you a jumbo 3 ft. x 4 ft. BLO-UP « ^
w n
Send check or money order (no C.O.D ) to-
IVY ENTERPRISES* INC.431
-70th Street (Dept. 535 ), Guttenberg, N.J. 07093
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Colors and Variety Highlight Collection at Fine Arts
by Sunnn Ifrlnpman '70
A danllng conglomeration of im-
pressionist and post-lmprcsslonlst
paintings ovenvhelms the eye ns
one enters the first room of the
Blocit collection, now oh display nt
the Boston Museum ot Fine Arts.
Ench work vies with its nelRhlx>r
for attention: ench commnntls n
iletniied analysis.
An intimate f^llmpse of print col-
lectors by Dnumler and an unusual
portrait ot an old man by the
rococco painter Fragonnrd, serve
qs precursors of Impressionism. The
impi'esslonist revolution is depicted
by a variety of works — Hn enrly
Monet still life mmleleil In Ilcht
and dark with subtle juxlfi|nisl-
llons ot browns and Kfoys, n typi-
cal nnturallstic Inndscnpe l)y I'ls-
saro, and a DoRns ballet scene
which combines (i sense nt clnsslcfil
order with a momentary photo-
Rrnphlc view.
Renellon to ImprcAqlonlnm
The diversity of the reactions to
Impressionism Is nmnzlnc A Inrfre
decorative canvns of wnlerlllles iiy
Monet Incomes n color nhslrncllon.
The ndjncent pnintln^is of Ponnnrd
nlso display an Interest in the two-
dimensional surface pnttom creat-
ed by color; yet Bonnard's color Is
richer, bolder than that of Monet.
Across the room an intimate bath-
room scene confirms Bonnard's
mastery of beautiful colors iinii
subtle aesthetic choices. One sens-
es the color moving over the tlirce-
dimenslonal form.
Two small Seurat studies pre-
sent a different aspect ot post-im-
pres-sionist art. In the Poudreuse,
tiny dots break up the color and
patterned arabesques formalize the
twn-dlmensionnl structure. A cal-
culated order is Imposed on the
spontaneity of impres.slonlsm.
Tlie fantastic world create,] by
the ElowlnR colors of Redon re-
veals still another reaction, Rc-
don's works are visions ot the ar-
tist's inner world, rather than the
ohJecHvc recnrdinfis of sensations
by an impressionist eye.
In "Vase of Flowers" the fraKile
outline of the vase merccK with
the milky backcriiund. Nalural
light and space are denleil, Bedon's
flowers evoke a droam-lilte, suu-
gestive world removed from real-
ity.
Cezanne's rugged profile of "The
Artist's Gardner," built up by
blocks of color, is an Introduction
to the next room of cubist painV
Ings. One views the extentlon of
Cezanne's theories on sjince and
form in the exploratory, analytical
|»hnse of cubism. A fourth dimen-
sion in painting appears in the
cubists' attempt slmullnneoiisly to
reveal several views ot an object
and, thus, helKhlen the expression
of the total Image,
Georfies Braguge Is well repre-
sented In this collection. An inten-
sely colored landscape lnaui;urntes
Ills development toward a fusion of
fiiuve colors Willi cuhlsl finins.
Karly slIIMifes show Ills cIiihiImIIc,
inlellecliini Mtipniacli In III" iirnli-
lom of form.
Kmpliiulii on ronn
In the center of the room "Still
Life with Fruit Dish and Mamio-
lln" reveals BraRue's matur.ition
ns a cubist, his nbillly to trnns-
lato the uHly Into llie bciiiilKiil and
10 slilfl vli'W|ioliits NO UN 111 ri'<<nli'
movenieiit In spnce, llniirue Inle-
grntes Icxliirc lis n iieeejiKny ele-
ment In llie deci>rallve orgiini/allon
of his com|>osllio])s in his acid
green billiard table. In a late work
texture becomes all Important,
with the buildini; U[) of layers of
paint to creale a crusty surface.
The influenre of tiie rniliigr I'x-
perlmenl In lexline In even more
clearly seen In the pnellc woiltn
of Grh In this exhllillinn. Willi
Oris the color is gentler, llie com-
bination of forms more serene and
the use of overlnppinK forms to
create space more omphalic. Two
synthetic cuhlst works by Picns.so
complete Ihls dlsjilay ot ciililsl fle-
veki|imenl,
FIinphiiHlH on Ciiliir
Walking nroiiiiil Ihe hull lo Ihe
other roiinis ot the naller.v. one
views linollier stage in Pica.s.so's
develo|imenf. The distorted face of
"Le Marin" combines ii pniflle anil
11 fronlal view lo enhance expres-
sion. Contrnstinc Willi this jmr-
Irait is a work by the other grcal
masler of miHlern nrl -- MallMe.
Ill his fonve iHirtralt "Vouiij; Suit-
or," Midl.sse's foi-cefu! ciin'liiK
lines anil arbitrai-y iiure colin-s
create expression fnim their deco-
rative arrangement.
Entering a small, cozy room,
one's eye Ib captured by a sclt-
portralt by Van Gogh, The stri-
dent colors t>ecome the vehicle of
expression and his disturbed eyes
stare out at us. Van Gogh demon-
strates a different reaction to Im-
pressionism from Cezanne or Seu-
rat. He insists on the romantic
tradllion, on the expression ot emo-
tion rather than order and form.
Date Developmrntn
In the adjoining room one sees
the fusion of cubism and other for-
mal theories ot abstraction with
the emiihnsls on personal Imagery
111 the works lit Klee. "Scliool-
liiiuiie." wllli lis clilld-IIke draw-
liiHH nil a seliiHil blarklxiiird, nliows
U\t ile|H>iidMiiee on pilinlllve fonns
fur expression. "Sniinet" ilemon-
slrales Ills use of the divlslonlst
technique ami a witty combination
ot forms to create a balanced
comiKisitlon.
Four paintings iiy Mini range
from an early ciihint lniiilnen|ie in
a weird suireBlist atistntctlon.
Miro is less Intellectual, more vis-
ual than Klee, His later works
compound wit with horror In an
exploration of the subconscious.
Several late works by Picasso
complete this display of the merg-
ing of cubism and expressionism.
In "Head of a Womon" Picasso
elongates the neck and head and
outlines the eyes to splrituallie
bis figure. Both the bold colors
and the distortion of form add to
the expressive impact of the por-
trait.
Hupplemrntnry Htudle*
III an adjacent niom Is a fine
colieclinn of drawings and water-
rolors by various artists, A series
of ilelleate, precious walercoloni by
Moiidrlan are reminiscent ot art
nouvenu: yet their symmetrical ar-
rangement heralds his later alv
slractions. Three Cezanne water-
colors with their shifting view-
points and delll>eratc distortions
of tomi reveal hli imimrtant influ-
ence on the development of cub-
Ism.
A Daumler drawing reveals his
ability to capture the human es-
sence of a scene through line. In
contrast, Seurat's eonlc ersyoii
"Couple Dancing" denies vitality
in its stylized presentation and im-
posed stillness on a scene ol ac-
tk>n.
More to Be«
Many more impressive works,
each worthy of notice, are Includ-
ed in the collection of Mr. and Mrs.
Leigh B. Block of Chicago, one of
the finest private art collections In
the country. Several visits arc
needed to fully appreciate the 100
European paintings and drawings
on display, for the collection Is a
museum In Itself.
The exhibit will continue at the
Museum of Fine Arts until April
28. Admission Is free to members.
Non-memliers must pay an addi-
tional fifty cents to the regular
ntty cent admission price.
Guest Reporter Attacks Galbraith Speech
Fails to Show Different Type of Approach
by l.ueic Lonvell 'CO
<iuest Reporter
John Kenneth Galbraith spoke
Feb, 28, on "A More Modern
Foreign Policy". He traced Ameri-
can actions In foreign relations
from World War II to the pre.sent
as a series of generations who
varied primarily In their rcacllons
to Communism. These attitudes
progressed from one ot wartime
coalition to the highly emotional
antl-Communlsm of the fifties and
have most recently pentratcd the
concept of peaceful coexistence.
Although lengthy enough to ap-
pear thorough, his analysis of the
period lacked convincing support.
He documented his schema of the
trends freely with prominent
names of the period; however he
failed to include many specific
events by way of example and
merely touched on the relevant
economic developments. He seemed
to base his progression on stero-
types generally held about atti-
tude In this period rather than to
develop his model from the evi-
dence of policy trends in this per-
iod.
His comparison of the policy in
Eastern Europe, that of economic
aid and technical assistance after
Worid War n with the handling of
the Far East crisis was quite In-
teresting. He never made explicit,
however, how the conditions In
Southeast Asia were so different
from those in Europe bo as to make
these countries unresponsive to
similar aid. Although he attributed
the Vietnam blow-qp to orientation
towards the mHitary in American
Asian policy, he faileii to show how
a dltferent type of nppniach would
achieve other results.
HLs porlrayal of administrative
attitudes was somewhat inconclu-
sive. He attributed the mismanage-
ment ot the situation lo Ihe second
cenoratloii faclion In Ihe govern-
meni wiio helleveil lhat tiie piiili-
lem ctiulil be solved lliniiigli mili-
tary means. He overlooked the |xis-
sihle desire to save face In world
politics and the dilemma of being
caught half-way between n com-
mitment and an undesirable war.
Although admitting South Vlot-
natlon, he Ignored the possible mo-
nam's status as an underdeveloped
tlvatlon ot political self-determin-
ation behind America's policy.
Underlying these long meander-
ings into the history of a general-
ized policy development Is the in-
evitable question, why Vietnam?
Galbralth'a approach to Vietnam as
a representative example of second
generation foreign policy leaves
out on explanation of the unique
conditions which caused this situ-
ation to blow up while the many
other trouble spots handled by
these policy makera have been
calmed.
Detracting from the substance
of the talk was Galbralth's manner
of presentation. His pedantic speech
heightened his pretentious, condes-
cending treatment of the audience.
The speaker's wit, though clever If
sparse, became overweening with
repetition, especially his Jabs at
Dean Rusk, and severely detracted
from the possible dignity of the
(Contlnaed on Pago IE)
7/iis litUc night owl /ej Js ^ d.iytime lilewhen the first
spring sun appears. A neo-classic nicety, impeccably tailored
like ail lohn Meyer sleepwear converdfa/es. /( comes in an
appealing Barclay open stripe (a soft mix of Dacron* polyester
and cotton). And, as belits a pinalore. it is demurely edged
with lace. In good-little-girl colors: blue, orange, yellow
or green on a pristine white background $10. Now
being shown at discerning stores everywhere.
.
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Tech Show Creates Sorry Spoofs
Of Romantic Love, Greek Tragedy
He: Hoflense , . . Ihoy'rc
playing our sonc!
She: Yes. Edgar. lE brings
back those wonderful
days when we first met











we've been coming back
lo New York and Ihe





She: And the Sher,i[on-




Avenue sliops, and with
Guch swinglnn restau-
rants rifiht in Ihe Hotel
and dancinc nightly and
such low prices ... no
wonder we sludents al-
ways make out besi at
Ihe Sheralon-Allanlic.





Twin 7.50 per person
Triple 6.00 per person
Quad 5.25 per person
For reservaKons contaci your
Sheraton SludenI Roptoscnta
live or in Boslon tJial (617) HU
2-200'l lor Immediate cortlirma
lion of student rales.
•Srudenl-Faculty rales aDply wcch-
ends nnrt school vseallon periods,
subjecl lo avairabllity. (Noi olleted




N.Y,, N.Y. 10001 (2121 PE 6-5700
P.-'Inh Htu J( u p f r;,.,, Mf,
By Suun Helnornrm 'TO
An Impressive stage sol nf mns-
sivc stone columns raises expecln-
lions of nn enlertalninK perforni-
nnce. Un fori una loly, these hopes
arc never realized.
Deloss Brown's I Wed Thrrc
WIvM, (he Tech Show 1968 pni-
ductlon (the MIT equivalent of
Wellcsley's Junior Show!. Is n trite
spoof on Greek tragedy, romanflc
love scenes, the complicntlons of
mnrrled life, nnd the Intrlcnclcs
nf diplrimnry. The liictinslRlrnt net-
InK mill rrprlllliiu.<i music relnfiiree
ItiP niiitiiiliiiiy nf ihe ncrlpl. i:ven
tlie IninRliinllvr xlnRliiK nnti ralrliy
lyrics do tint uITbcI Ihc nliRcricc
of willy lines.
Flrnt Wlt(^
Betly Rose ns the .slave Althea
opens the mii.slcnl comedy wllh
nn iillenipt to crenle Ihe mnod nf
(I llKlil-lirtiiled fnrre In hrr Inillii-
ll'iii nf Ihr Iriirllllriiiiil Cri'i-tt
rlllll'IIN. AllllK'llIK Ih I'IiIWIII-iI ItllJK
luid wiirned of llir ii hIit liy liU
futlipr I'lirrr-N, 'I'hc Nceiu''-* imlt-n-
lliil liilnrlty fiUl.s flal. for Alnii
Covey ns Admeliis is more n luiri-
entily than an fiwkwnrd adoles-
cent,
Conile relief cunies with llie
marriage of Admelus to Alceslls.
dauRhler of the bombnsMc poH-
liclnn Pellas. Pheres has contrived
this marriage as a pollllcal deal
to- protect the kingdom from a
monster.
Alcestls, convincingly played by
1-ouisa WoodrufT, is the star of
Ihe show While Admet'us weakly
protests her extravagance, she
calmly palnis her toenails and
dabs her hni.-Jh nl his cheeks to
add n Utile color. In the ensuing
ennriislnii, Admelus contemplates
.<iilel[le, hill it Is Alcestis who
drinks Ihe iNilsnncd hemlock —
llieieliy unraveling Ihe diplomatic
lle.^ woven by Phoros.
Kntrr Superman
With the death of Alceslis.
comes fho arrival of a house guest
the arrogant, immature Hera-
cles (Karl Delrupl. To rectify
IiIh iiiillnirly Inlnislnn, Heracles
di'sreiiilM In llie iinderworlil fr) rr-
liinvi' Admofun' wife. He returns
llislciirl Willi ti so|ihlstlcaled. sexy
I'syelie (.Sue Walilmannl. Tlie act
ends with the slapstick comedy of
Admctiis' second wedding, to
P.syche.
The .second acl moves more
vapidly llinn (he first and l.s more
amusfng. Heracles nnd Psyche
have a comic love arf.nir. ranging
from biting sarcasm nnd temper
lanlrums to n lender, Joyful recon-
ciliation. Both are line ham actorr:,
Riving the performance needed
vitality.
ThP llnpiiy Ending
Confusion Interrupts this tranquil
Interlude. Pheres nnd Pelins con-
clude a diplomatic agreement. They
will sacrifice Psyche to pacify Ihc
monster and then renew their
Iroaly with yet another marriage.
This plan conflicts with Heracles'
inlentlnn lo abduct Psyche.
A crowd gathers and stages a
mock demonslralion for Ihe mon-
ster. Psyche is dragged off, and
Heracles ru.shcs lo her rescue —
after flghling Ihc guards in a
manner reminiscent of ihe Three
Slooges.
Order is restored with the re-
turn of Heracles and Psyche. The
monster di-sappears. Admelus' two
jirevioiis marriages are declared
Invalid and he is free to marry
his Irue love — Althea. "All's well
that ends well": — a conclusion
as much a cliche as Iho rest of
the play.
H<raete» (K.irl Deirup) bonsta of
hU feats to th; court of Aherea In
MIT's Teeh Show 1968. The pro-
duction, 'I Wed Three Wives' by
DeloBB Brown, an MIT graduate, )
a apool on Greek Tragedy, roman-
tic love aeenes, the compllcatlona
of married life, nnd the Inlrloclea
or diplomacy. In another icene
(photo, right) AlccatiB (Loulaa
Woodruff) palnlB the face of Ad-
metuB (Alan Covey) while he pon-
deri her feminine maneuvera.




Three undergradualc colleges ofler sludents
from all parts of the country an opportunity
lo broaden their educational experience
by spending iheir
Junior Year in New York
New York University Is an integral part-of
the exciting metropolitan communily of
New York Cily—tlio business, cullufnl,
arlistic, and financial center of itie nation.
The city's extraordinary resources greatly
enrich bolh the academic program and the
experience of living al New York University
with the most cosnnopcliUn student body in
the world.
This program is open to sludenis
lecommendcd by Iho deans of llie colleges
to which they will relutn for ihcir degrees.
Courses may be taken in ihe
School of Commerce
School of Education
Washinglon Square College of Arts
and Science
Write for brochure lo Director, |unior Year
in New York
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
New York, N.Y 10003
The Reader Writes
IS^est pas finie . .
.
(Conllnupil from pngo 2)
untold number of recent, unsur-
|ia.s:trd films whirh are either chnr-
arter nr sltiintlon ntudlrs. It not











nnd GmJKIi Galhcivd on a
One 'Man Fnc(*.ind- I\ni3iy.
FlndinE Tour of tlic Moil







in a year of
turbulence
and decision.
who, like nn ovrnvound clork,
I'nnnot imivlnd. despite the knowl-
edRo of his own iruiiolenrc. Mon-
tnnd'n Innrr si-nse nf urfirncy Is at
leant In part n funrllon of (hp
lack of nulernnl "suspensf." Thr
emptlnoAs nnd trrrlovnnce, not of
the plot, hut of his vrry existence.
Is tvhnt is belni; portrayed here
Tho cnmcra terhnlqite Li, In my
opinion, one of the most Interest-
Inc and creative yet eniploye<l In
ntm-maklnt;. I auppose, by IorIcjiI
extension, yon woiilil object to
Joyco as well; nothloR miiih hap-
pens in Ulysses cither. The blurred
time sequence Is nn attempt (and,
I believe, n iturrr!«<ifiil one), to
break through the arbitrary eon-
flnen of eonventional chrono1oi:y
and lend n Rrenter inyrholoi^ral
depth by nddlnR oni> more dimen-
sion to DIeiro's experience.
Your reservations nl>ont the love
seone nro rather dimrult to re-
fnte, ns one's renrtlnn in, by na-
ture, suhjeellve. The ?j|irrenllitir
fantasy, however, nildr<l extmor-
dlnnry
. psyrholociral nnd sensual
depth to w'hnt rnnlil have hern Just
nnotlicr love sirne. It Is s,»m>liol-
Ism (yes, nnd flurrentlsrn ) of the
lili;hest sort.
Certainly, you have fivery riKhl
to dissent. But ,vou seem uneom-
fortablo with nne of the most ft-
eltlne, and sensitive of current
rlnemntlsts nnd the tradition he
represents, Til leave you to In
The Heal of tlie NiRht and con-
tlBUB to opt tor Ln Guerre Est
Finle,
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^Daily Princetonian' Reacts to Report, Students for Rockefeller Meet,
Cites Wellesley, Calls for Tiger Stalk
luliloi^s mile: Tlw fiyllowiiin eililorUil (qim-tiied in 'I he IJiiily
Princclonian Feb. 27. in response lu a nuesl tirlicle on "Wei-
leslcv I'ower" />)' Liz Rodders and Nancy Pecker. The Wetlc\-
Icy juniors lold of iliis year's ucadeniir and \iiiial clianaes.
tuiiniini; cnl ihai ilit' 1956 per cent increase in imriitd hoars
came darint; the week lolhwiny llie I'rini i lini-Hai vard name.
See "The Header Writes" fur a /uriher t'rimeinn eiininieni.
The dupe in every loolhpusic and euiigh syrup tDininer-
cial. no lunger even the model for shaving crciim ad^i. forceif
lo allraci a mate wilh hair sprays, toiletries, and brighl colored
garb, Ihe American male, has lost his birlhrighl—the male
prerogative.
Fitting it is that Princeton, that so-called last bastion of
masculinity, should fall behind the women's colleges in secur-
ing student rights. Wellcsley and now Smith have ulili/x;d Ihc
power of their student governments lo chunfic parietal regula-
tions and assert the just demands lo conliol tlieir own lives.
Meawhile. Princeton sits on its duff, grumbling. Men of
Princeton, arise! You have nothing lo lose but your pelticoats.
Urge Candidate's Commitment
Stiiil'-'iils till- Riicki'fcllL'r Ill-Ill
iiii iii'K^iiii/alliiiml iiiri'ltiiK Mi nr..
Miii'i-h 'I, ill Aiiii's Ciiiii'l Ituinii,
AiinHii Hull, Ihirv.ii.l i.iiw Si'lioul.
iivi'i' ri(M) |]<'i>|ik' h.sli'iu'il III Ilu-
liiiililleiilioiis III ( luvcrtiiir Nclsi'ii
A, Kiickeli'ller liir llii' inesiiloncy
iind til rcusiins why lie shiiuld act-
ively seek the Huiiulilican mimiTiu-
tion.
Keynote siiLiiker. Jiilin Dillen-
liiicli IR-Oi-c.l, Ihe chiilrnian tif
Ihc nrL'Kiin Dviifl Ituclicreller
((immlttei', uinpliiiKkcil tlie ilif-
lercnl k'vi-ls <i[ Knehi'k'ller's lout;
oK|H;rk'iiCL', iHilnlltii; out tliul lie
is llic unly majur candltlutc to
liiivc sei-vcil hi city, stiilo, iiiiil fi'il-
I'lMl iiiiviTiinieiits, A llini omlum-
nicnl I'iiiiii- [inin neui'K*-' ('alml
I J'ili;i-, .1 |ii'iiri\ssiir ill I liiiviiLiI
liiisllii.'.v, .SdiNol :iiiil llK' I'Jli'J tU-
{iiililieaii eiiiiiliil:ilL' |i>l' selialoi'
liiiiti .Mii»iaeluiM'lls, A Ehiivai'il
i.'iira-ilinuliir liitm llie Students for
rt'icUefeller Drtfunixulkin uulllncil
Ills iiiililical rfciird. which shows
slriiiiK interest in c<lucaliiin, civil
liiilits. urban houslni,', medicaid




Ihul Ihc choice of u Republican
Ciinitliliilc will probably remain an
tijiresii1v'c<l issue until Ihc Rcpub-
liciin convention unless Rockefel-
ler deciiiros himseif u candidiite.
The Ileimbilcans arc » minnrity
liiiiuii comiirlsins only 25 per eenl
III iho .cuistcrd viilers, accordinR
111 Dillcnbach. A winning candi-
rlute ihcn, must appeal to the In-
dependent voters and the Demi>'
ciats also. Lodge underlined Ihe
necessity for Rockefeller to com-
mit himself soon if he is tu win
the nomination.
Dillcnbach sees the present draft
ciini|iajt;n as the must promising
(Continued on page 12)
Resisters: What They Do and Think About Peace
By Nancy Rosa '60 incfTcctive.
Peace. But how? Niiwii asked Ilnlloniillly
three Wcllesiey students who work Altliiiiifjli K\h-ii sws a need tor
for the New England ttcsislance rationality in any .icl of [jnitcsl,
uvhich coordinates the efTorls of she rni[ihasi.;i.d that "li; lie ration-
ijidivlduuls working outside the Se- nl is not necessarily lo be lemiKjr-
leelive Service Systemi for tlieir nic. Sometimes rational assess-
iiliinions about the nature and the ment reveals that lemperancc is
lolu of protest. oot efTeclive."
"riierc is nolhinn saered alHUil fallen eliaracliTi/.ed Ilie "basis of
llie 'Ainericaii syslem" if II doe-sii'l iin.lest" -is "a inTnoiial |Hi1ill(Ls
comprise various groups of peoplu ns to go oft and fight u war like
who agree on sliorl range oliJeC'
Hvi'.'i . . IIUIIU works wllli llie
Iteslslatice. Dm* nnily in (igliliiig
Ihe draft is more imiiorlant than
iiuy rholiirlcal iliftorenees"
ElTLH'tiVCllCSlt
llil.s?" sill' t^ees Ihe aims of tbc
peace miivemetll as long range;
"It's not Jiisl let's end the war and
every thing's gonna be gi-oovy.
We're trying to build a movement
that will prevent us from fighting
Like Ellen, Vicki tmphasized ef- other wai-s like this."
fceliveness as the criterion for pro-
le.st! "An aetivlly is not a thing in
ilM-ir. Yoii'vi' go) 111 I'valiiale whal
hiive I'diii-allniial value . . . Yi
have III a.-iU. 'I.s thi:i act going In
reach peo|ile?' "
Vieki favors non-violent nielh-
funeliiai lo aeliieve AmericJUi wliii li Miini lbiiic like ill ilttM Hos- Ms elTi i l.s ai li'-ii'j; 'o he. II nIloiiM
goals," observed Kllen DillHiis '(IH. Ion Diall lleM.slaiKi- Cmnii, a po-
She delined "Amerieaii g.ii.ls" in lilieally mieiilid drall eiaiiiM lliiig
terms of "ideals . . . whul the toun- "rgaiiizationl helps yuu tu develop.
Iry was originally intended for; na- It's a sort ol mutual lliiiig, whore
lional self-determination, the best your intuitive [iriilesl develops
material life ]>ossil>le for all."
Not AniiTlciin express it. That's Ihe nmst mean-
"If the American system Is l>eing ingful type of iimtisl, Ihe must
used as a eiiuntor-revolulionary meaningful type of polilles
"
force abniad, it's not Anicriean," VIrUl Tallin
Ellen pointed to international poli- Vieki Krenslein 70 talked In
Sue fCllcQ Spcuhit
Sue Kllen Tatter 'C8, prestdeiil
ol .SI)S, dislingiil.slied the tenor of
llu- Nc'w England llesislaiice from
llial III ollii'i' peari- gl'iiops in a way
ill wliieli Vicki and I'JIIeii had not:
" I'll resist the Itesislance way im-
plies some sort of l>elief in one's
jNilitics antunil it as you continue to ilestrny the country, bul lo change
it. Most people in the inovemelit
lids of action, "We're nut out to power. It's not at all the 'I've had
r o[ rioting in the cities."
"The Resistance has lawyers and
'onlacls Willi the Ndw York Tinie-i.woiililn't adviiCMle viotenee
. . . I'd
iidviKMle si'lf-ilefeil.se, llowever;
llial's a dilTeient thing."
Ileferring to llie recent disturb-
doL'sn't slug the cop thai arrests
him ... If they used violent tech-
niques, it would appear in Ihe na-
tional media us childlike,"
Sue Ellon endorsed apprupritc-
ness in any kind of protest, 'Acts
have lo explain by their very na-
ture why Ihey are being done."
.She labelled the draft cord burn-
ings of last year as inefTeelive —
"The country thought, "here are a
biineli of sjiollcd brats whose par-
ents are going to bail them out" and
lhafs just what hajipened. Ii«i."
On the other hand, she pointed to
turning in ones draft curds as an
example of effective protest, which
"demonstrates thoughtful sever-
ance fnim the system."
it's not telling the system lo go
to hell; it's playing Ibo system for
all it's worlh," she explained. Sue
tics as an area in which actions Nrw.i al>out Ihe increasingly broad ances at So. t'aiiilina Stale College Ellen also contrasted the Resist-
havc strayed far from ideals. She base of the peace movement: "May- at Orangeburg, Vicki said, "There ance with political organizations
noted a personal paradox resulting be it's not powerful, hut it's grow- were no |Kilico casualties, but 50 like BDRG: "The Resistance in-
from this hyimerisy — "If I'm an ing . . . We want to reach as many students were wounded and three volvos non-political us well os |«t-
idealist, the system educated me people as po.vsible ,.. We are forced were killed. In Ihe case of the in- lilieal peojilc .,, Individuals mak-
as an idealist," lielieve thai nur tailli .should be vasioii of a colk'ge i-iin)|iiis or neigh- ing pei'soiial decisions rather than
Talking al>out methods of chang-
ing the system in general and Ihe
draft in particular, Ellen stressed
effecliveness: "We have to act in
a way that makes olbei-s reall;£e
Ihey are potent to act rather than
placed riol only hi gniiig to Ihe
|iolls, hill In |:iiltig III Ihe people
,
. . oi'gaiii/ing llii'in aiouiid llie
Issues wlileh liiii'l Iheni, where 11
hits close to lumie."
iHirbood by piillee. I would view the




Conimeiiliiig tliat the draft dis-
"You can't view the movement criminates along class and oilor
a ini.i^Nloiiiiry spirit . . . The sllua-
liiiii K Ml bad llpil It foix:es many
pi'i'vlou.sly iioii-[Hiliilcal iKxipIe to
make deeisions,"
Approprla tcues N
Tliese people arc cflective be-
The Resistance as a monolith," she ollercd. "People lines, Vicki fell that "for black cause they're so straight, so noble,
"
Impotent to act
las opjiosed to the McCarthy are in the movement for moral, re-
pcojilel see that letters to the ligioius. and polilieal irasoiis. 'I'heie
I'lesident and the New York Tliiiin are dirTi retil levi ls ol poliHeal t. el-
are nut going lo work." She also liig. dirfeieiil sliiKes ol ili velop
lejeeled |iersonal "marly iik mi" im iiieiil 'I'lils liliid ol nellvlly iiiukI
Italian Department to Present Speaker:
Authority to Investigate Unique Art Form
peojilc, Ihe fight aggainst the war
is a light fill' t,in'\'ival. Masai eKisl-
enee lia,s been eul oul floin iindi'r
llieni as II doiiieUli- i lTi el iif llii'
uar." .Slle hiilil Ibal people ale
hi'gliiiilag III view llie wai' iih "In
exiileiilily lied In a ilevelopiiieiil
ol raeism."
For Vicki the key ipiestion Is
"whal kind of countiy. what kind
of system do we have that enables
said Sue Ellen, speaking of the
Huston Kive, "Resistance pcojile
are vi iy iMii-tul, Mieluad I'Viber
In preparation for Ihe perform-
ance of 'The Three CiicUholds"
on Mareh 19. the ftaliiin ileparl-
raont is sponsoring a lecture hy
professor Franco Fidn of the Uni-
versity of California at Los Ange-
les, on Tuesday. March 12, at 4:15
in Pendleton. He will speak on
"What is eommedla del Arte?"
An eminent authority on the art
foi|n "commedia dcU' arte."
professor Fido has publisheil
work on Carlo Goldoni who. in
the eighteenth century, reformed
Ihe Italian theatre.
The origin of "commedia dell'
arte" dates lo Italy in the six-
teenth century. In that period,
Italians were experimenting with
the ancient Greek form of panlo-
minc. In pantomines. the actor
performed In "dumb show", while
a chorus described and eonimcntcd
III Ihe aellon.
lly llie lllleeiilli ei iiluiy. biiiiih
ol riivitii: playei-h hi Italy pi'ifni'in'
ed on hIivi'I enrlieiti, willi adllliheil
dialngui's and iiiiiIIiii-n, l<'i*iini
these lieginniiigv grew a Inini of
theatre wbieli spread llirnuglionl
the world, and inlluenced artists.
comiKiscrs. and playwrights for
several centuries.
Goldoni, Moliere, (loldsniilb. and
Shakespeaii' bormwed directly
from the old comuieilia sivnarios
lor ideas for plots and eliaracler.s.
Prior to the Marcli HI pcrfoiTO-
ance by Van Dextcr's Commedia
Dcll'Arte Players of "The Three
Cuckholds" there will be a special
library exhibit on this unique art
form in which Ihe characters
who wear masks, exiend their act-




Inloinullonal forums, \aii 8
lolK fosllviils, rnaviOB, spuctal
brlolings on iravol &
study atJioad-
MEET OTHER STUDENTS
Join drama workshops, bridge
& choss louinamunls:
danco to lha ship's band;
swim In Iho ouldoar pool: enloy




Iho Council on Inloinullonal
Educational ExchonQO
llormorly Council on Sludeni Trsvsl)
ECONOMIZE wilh low laies.
lound-t'lp and group reductions.
To: Council on Inlemallonal
Educational Exchange
(loinioily Council on Sludinl TravelJ
777 U.N. PInia,
Now Yoik, N Y. 10017











Car Buffs do it!
English feather.
For men who wanl lo bo where the
aclion Is. Vary racy Very masco-
lino ALL-PUFIPOSE LOTIOr*
S2 50 54 00, S6. SO From Itie com-




Why nol uia WHEEtS lo guids
you ro Ihoie "in" ond voiv
ipaclol oul-ol-lhs-HOy ptocei?
tiovel wilh Oxford' Conibiidga
guldei. Meal >lh>danl hoili (nha
know whaie Ihe fun li) In each
counify, A now oppfoach lo
iiudani Kovel, And 11 iwingil
Inieieired or turioui? Contort:
Sludtnl Whtiti Abroad. 333









Plans include unlimited use
ol lilts, two hour Ski School
lessons daily
STARTING DATES:
Dec. 11-18; Jan. 1, 8, 15,
23. 29j Fab. 5, 13, 36; Mof,
4, II, IS, 35; Apr. I, IS,
INSTANT SNOW REPORT
TolI'Free call from anywhere
In Northeast (except Ver-




conloct SIOWE AREA A5SO. Inc.
Boa lOdCJ Slowe. Verrrionl
T«i,(80S) 1S3 7321
(Coopttilni PIm (villible only lii\
|u(iti dI SIoh* Atw Auo. iBdin)
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Poet Journeys Outside Time News Reporter Reacts toNew Hampshire
Catches Hold of '68 Campaign Excitement
by Anne-Marie Connolly "70 bags. (Some students sleep over-
Wednesday 7:40, hot cereal— night on headquarters" floor.) Joan
by Borbara Furne '69 what life "was, . . . is, . . . whnt wc walked i>ecame still and as
What James Scully Invited us to it is about to be," Scully turned silent as grazing cows, and we
do was, literally, to mnrch witli from Coventry, Connecticut, to were, too, as mucii "one pulsing
him, slowly, quickly, but always Chicken Country, and forced us mass" as the cows were. Do wc
.
,
questioning the existence of the to answer to ountelvesr what will l)elicvc that this, "rockbound," going to wolk a lot—bound to be Baez records and a glozed dough-
Journey and its dcslinatinn. The the rhythm of the marches in our may be "the kingdom come?" No. colder up there. "What are you all nut. Go to it.
young poet, whose first book of life mcon, if anything? We started our march again. dolled up for?" Working for Mc- "Need five people over here."
poetry. The MarrhcK, won the 1967 Cows nnd Ffokk Now we were over northern Corthy in New Hampshire. "He's a Lick envelopes, stamp flyers, al-
Lamont
' Prize for Ihe best first Placed In the dazzling greenness France, with an "American Air- Don Quixote, kid. He hasn't got a phnbetize, stamp, lick, phone more
volume of poetry published last of "Midsummer," Scully subtly man." But the plane melted awny, chance." Listen, kiti, he has. Get people. Person to person contact
year, expanded the Pope Room in- pushed us Into the confines of the and wc were left alone with our- informed. What Is Wellesley's works. 'In N. H. (Ive votes can
to "pink-pale clouds" thai marched "livestock locked within" fields selves, nnd "stars and nir and pass- thing? Apathy? Pressure on L.B.J, tie 1%" — A. L^wcnstein.
"OS for as the mind can reach." that "glacial rock like giant twnc ing time." Our movement wos cir- Draft Rocky. New platform. We Lunch? a hamburger with
With images that pmbc sharply pokes through." The march that culiir, going "round, round the need 25% In N.H. We're going to onions and a debate on the effect
Arch" In Paris. Bui even endless got it Conversion 7 -unlikely. of Romney's withdrawal. Where
circuitry told us little more than a ;00-they're on time. Squeeze In. did all these well-informed people
the tact Hint we bail been through "Bnek by six?" Definitely. "Have come from?
Anned Forced Day, nnd thnt nut y,m rend whnt the Wall Street Read another pamphlet—McCar-
eveii llie kliiR'n men "ciiuld put ,)iun-nnl Just said on McCarthy? " thy's Position on the Urban Crisis,
thh Kli'iy rlnht nanlii." "(;|ve Prue llie I/mk article." "I Briefing: "2/3 N.H. General Fund
(ihlrlten <!uunlry didn't Know he played lee hockey." Roes to Vietnam." Appeal to their
[Itid we hrcrime the chickens? Third Fxit — Conrord purses, not so Idealistic? a polltl-
We'd marked to "coops
. . . clMilcr-
blockcd lines of unbroken win-
dows," and our Journey paused tor
a time out of time. For, nil we did
was "nssrmlile, i-enMomhle" nnd
live Iji a "life Jiml unilnr llio wire,"
And Ihe (inly comforl wr olilain
Passing Mnnchester, home of cal neccsiilty.
Oninn Lender renowned backer of CanvMsIng Can Be Fun, — one
L. D, Hicks and "Pnndora Mills of the ncver-to-be-written books,
can swing a Presidency." Tldrd You meet with little slam-the-door
exit U Ciincnrd. Tiike n left. C^ld rudeness. The discouragement Is
ilimie opi the cnpitol. Anil while finding so much lack of concern,
yiin're Iniililng np, iiollce the huge "I'm not interested In politics."
Jamet Scully, author of TH<E MARCHES. Holt, RInehart and WIntton,
Inc. Photo by Bechl A Roionthal
All You Need Is Love
After oil, it's what makes the world go 'round in
that wonderful, once-in-o-lifelime woy. The en-
gagement ring you choose soys so much obout
your love
. . .
and should it bo o Keepsake, Ihe
word is "perfect." A brilliont diamond of fine
color and modern cut guoronteed perfect (or
replocement ossured). Just look for the name
Keepsake, in the ring and on Ihe tog at your




lui* *L*a 1110. to iioa. laeix kino loa,
nitit fQM tioo. TO iiooo. tmaiiEtD to mob luuiir er Dlltli,.
n, kub caarAnr, inc.. itTOLitHiD iitt
'"howto plan your engagement and wedding
Pleufl send new 20-page booklet, "How Tp plan Your Engage-
ment and Weddho" and new 12-page full color folder, both for






KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13201
fnmi .Scully Is Ihn siiilly Iniiniui iiHlliiuird, llie luige grln-"Nlxon'B "Johnsim'a InevUalde." "I thought
nwfiieni'Ns llmt Ilic "Inngiinge In ||ii> one." McCarthy was dead.' Or worse,
the [Mietn was nut Ids, inifnrtunnl- And this Is New Hampshire, "fsn't he one of those 'peaceniks?"
cly, hut our«." Anil so. we scratch Thrcc-to-one Republican. North- But most will listen. Baby,
out Instinctive messages, and peck crn farmers and Portsmouth fish- you're where It's at. Inform away,
awny at each other until we bleed, ermcn vs. labor democrats and a Don't arRue. Smile. Convince. A
And then we left "Chicken Coun- fpw Biiston refugees. Main Street- democratic alternative depends on
Nlxim lienikinnrters, ice pnlnco this housewife with thnt kid
with im Andy Wnrliol touch, clutching her leg, on thnt Ras stn-
Wlmro's F:ugene7 Side utreet, tlon attendant who grensed up
liu'Hi' enough hIru. Enter anil sign your neat little propaganda, on the
In, pleiise. drug store owner whose son Is
Hcadiiunrtcrs Is three large over there fighting for frcwlom
rooms decorated in late Boll and and the drug store,
early !>oll map. Receptionist's kids
try," for n white.
We mni'clied until we reached
"lUui'hcrrli'n." Wn cnlleeled llieni
unlll we were rolleeted lUiil placed
in (he hlueberry hucltel, tiKi, "a
hi'iip iif nlil hall licnriiigH wearing
llirough the grease." Yet, can wc,
in some "otherworld" look back
upon the "aftertaste" of blucber- nrc crying and Sam Bmwn stanils
ries, nnd reach beyond "an unspcc-
tnciilnr cranny" that serves ns a
piwHIiiii In nur mnrch?
Squeeze in.
Hash over the day. Hack the
Thn Mnrehen
Wi> flnlHliod our march wllli ii
linnslallori nf n nus.<dnn |H>em, flt-
lliiRly untitled hy Jiiseph Ilmd-
sky. We finished at a graveyard,
where those people were dying for
others, yet believing blindly in
dreams. Our march hnil been un-
titled .lames Scully wnnted it that
way.
with inms riuLstrclchcd, crucidod political jargon. A little dlscourag-
iin Ineinclency. eil, n lot enlightened. Swnp anec-
You're ushured In with welcome doles and speculations,
pntlli's III the mrri'o nnd the cont "Hnw'd H go, kid?"
liMim-M wall with eighteen nails Yeah .he's Don Quixote, Meet
nnd liver n Imi.x mnrkei) sIceplnR Sancho.
Lowenstein Asks Support for McCarthy;
Declares Confidence in Candidate's Race
Vlelnnni Summer Postei-s
A iiiiwerful iMister announ-
ciiiR Vietnam Summer (in the
summer of 19671 showed a wo-
man flceinR with a child from a
scene of war. Tlic jmsler, which
was widely displayed, was the
wiiili of SlgmiiMil Alleles, the
|T«ildenl nrtlst til Wellesley
('nllege. One Inindred of these
pHslers — nlHiut three feet by
two feet in size — remain un-
used and are nlTercd for sale
at three. dollars each. The pro-
ceeds will be given to the
Pence Action Committee of
Kiislern Mnssnchusetts (PAC-
P;M1 which In currying nn the
(inll-war work of Vletnnm Sum-
mer In thin nren. They mny he
seen nnd iiurchascd at Room
r in nilllngs.
by rat Nleely
"Wlial I have to convince you of
now Is Hint we're going to Win,"
said Al l-owenslein to a cmwded
Room f audience last Monday
night. Lowenstein, national vice-
president of Americans for Dem-
ocr.Ttic Action and chief advisor
to Senator Fiigenc McCarthy,
was siicMkiiiR iif McCarthy's cam-
pnlgn for the Presidency, nnd
more s|iecillcnlly, of the New
Hampshire Democratic Primary
nn March 12.
"We're in the process now of
turning the whole country
around," he continued. "In New
Hampshire, supposedly a hawk
.slate, we were told we hod no
chance. Wc began literally from
RCrntch, And now, of the two
Congressional districts, if we work
hard during this last week, we
will pull one." He estimated that
The Wellesley Group Flight
TWA NON STOP JET
to
EUROPE
JUNE 10 — SEPT. 12
For Further Information Contact:
Charlolfe Ward, TWA, 38G-SG8E
McCarthy would recive one-third
nf the total vote.
The Midwest
Another mobilization for Mc-
Carthy now under way is for the
Wisconsin Democratic Primary'.
'The Rreatest problem there."
said Lowenstein. "is that there's
no money." Students of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin at Madison
are trying to raise $100.0(X). Mat-
ched with another $100,000 from
all over the country, it will be
enough to flnonce the television
and advertising coverage neces-
sary to the campaign.
Lowenstein asked the Wellesley
McCarthyltcs to contribute their
share: "You've got enough people
here, without discussing your Ko-
clo-economlc profile, to cough up
a substantial sum." He suggested
thot each student contribute S5,
and that all sympathetic faculy
members be approached for larger
donations.
The first delegates to the Dem-
ocratic convention will be elected
Tuesday from the Mlnneapolis-St
Paul area of MInnestna. Lowen-
stein fully exi>ects the McCarttv
supporters to be elected.
Academic Moscle
Lowenstein also emphasized the
need for active campaign support
from the academic community. It
seems to be the "genius of the
general left," he said, to spend all
of its time speculating nnd dis-
cussing without ever getting out
to work for its candidate. The
average age of campaigners Is 32,
and older, more experienced peo-
ple are needed to help organize
the work. "The academic muscle
in this country is enormous," said
Lowenstein.
When asked what would happen
if President Johnson did win the
nomination, Lowenstein replied,
"One of the most absurd hypo-
thctlcals I know of Is to assume
that L^iulon Johnson will get re-
nominated." Later, though, he ad-
(Oontiimed oo page 10)
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T/ie Proposition' Strikes at Lyndon s USA, Scores Hit
By BartoTK ScbUln '88
The satirical revue Is. In genera],
a loat art — If It ever existed at
all — In America.
Yet The Proposltloii, currently
offered In Cambridge, Is an exam-
ple o( Exactly how amualns the
best of this tradition can be.
At 245 Hampshire Street, In-
man Square, In Cambridge (ami In
this reviewer's opinion, the man-
agement ought to Oder free tickets
to anyone who can tad It), the
revue is admittedly uneven, rang-
ing from hysterically on-target In
Its best moments to rather drag-
Ingly off — in its worst. Yet even
during the latter, It remains worth
seeing, if merely to watch what a
small group of talented young
people are able to do.
BenutelB la tke Nar»MT
Probably the best moment of the
entire evening comes with John
Forster's parody of Leonard Bern-
stein leading a Voung People's
Concert. His study of "Hickory
Dlckory Dock" Is refilcte with
shakes of his long (though not
silvery) locks, a suspiciously
familiar use of hand gestures, and
a vocabulary consisting mainly of
phrases like "creative genius,"
"pregnant with meaning," and
"repetition of the original th^e."
To recount all the bright mo-
ments would take far too long,
but unabashedly excellent were
Lorl Heineman's opening blend of
the self-consciously ethnic Bobble
Jo Gentry-Joan Baez set, and Kon
Tlgar'a Kieslnger Imitation.
Tr*p the T»ltor
Thb Is not to slight the rest of
the cast, Karen Meyn,. Fred
Grandy, and Paul Jones had their
at Itast occasional good moments,
especially In o television show of
"Trap the Traitor," (In this case
Cinderella) performed by the en-
tire group, and In u man-in-the-
street Intervolw with a pervert
who gavo his opinion of the war
with a curious gleam In his eye:
"Bring the boys back homel"
While Jeremy Leven's material
had Its faults, the least funny
parts of the evening are the two
improvisations — as It one were
not enough. A U Second City, the
group builds a skit around a first
and last line provided by the
audience. The luck of Inventive-
ness of tho latter Is mirrored on
stage. To the hisses and boos that
accompanied the creation I had
the misfortune to witness, one
member noted, "You should have
seen the one we did last week, if
you think this Is bad." This re-
viewer Is only glad she did not
Weai Ib the Aria
The second ImpiovlBatlon Is a
panel called "This Week in the
Arts" which discusses a play,
movie, and musical composition
named by Ihe audience. Its ef-
fectiveness varies proportionally
with the ad llbbing skills of the
casl, ranging from the completely
mobile-faced Tigar, who is fine, to
the wide-eyed Miss Heincman.
whose talents obviously lie in other
directions.
Apart from the weakness of the
improvlsulions, Ihe most serious
failure Is Miss Heineman's fable
reading. She may be beautiful and
sweet, but Ihe mock-seriousness
revolves around a rather unfortu-
nate pun. The overly cute whimsy
is an entirely out-of-place di^lay
of virtuosity (or lack of such)
which seems to offer juvenalla as
the only positive alternative to
the sick society so aptly satirized
during the rest of the evening.
Tbrowliig Oarts, Hitting Cows
Despite the flaws. The Proposl-
UoD remains an exceptionally
clever dart-thrower at some of the
more sacred and profane cows of
United States, 1968: Vietnam, Mc-
Carthylsm, heart transplants.
Bobby Kennedy, mass media,
virginity, the games people play,
uncultured culture, and cultured
unculture.
As Ihe button the audience re-
ceives with the program declares,
"I'm dedicated to The Prapoaitkin."
I think you will be, too.




Skirts all llie way up lo
Iheir ankles.
Making a spectacle of
ihemselves right oul ihere in
in public.
And all for what? For ihe
right of women lo vote!
Heaven help us! The
times we live in!
Well, we It'L'l .1 hit differ-
ently .ilitiitt iho&e t;ir!s. They
ni.ut lied fur llic right In vole.
And we. in the IKiWU.
inarched Inr the liglit In a
van e in our ^linps!
We wanted Ihe right
—
and we won it—to ask for
decent wages; (or shorter
wnik-weeks; holidays and
vjtalions wilh pay; health
Irisuranre anil leliteiiienl
plans.
Today, over 450,000 of
trs in our union, enjoy Ihese
and other benefits because
we (lid win that voice in our
shops.
We ore proud of our
union—in the progress made
and the progress yet to come.
We sign our work wilh the
small label you see at the
right. Look (or it when you
buy women's and children's
clothing.
It's one of those little
tilings that mean a lot. To us.
If you'd like some intet-
esling (and lirieO reading
plus many fascinating his-
toric pictures, send (or our
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Peace Corps Director Vaughn Appears at Harvard
Urges Business to Help Corps with Men not Money
ri'Qco Corps llclPiiHf
Peace Corps Director Jnck
Vnughii spoke at the Harvai'tl
Business School last month, and
recommended Ihnt business ;
Industry encournge their bcsl ero'
ployoes to spend one or two yc.irs
in voluntary service to allncl^ the
social and economic problems fac-
ing America.
Vaughn said a steady Infusion
of short-term volunteers — up-
wards of 100,000 a year — is
needed to make a massive assault
on Americah deprivation.
He said there Is "simply not
enough manpower or money In the
world lo conibal llic pri)lilonis in
liny other way."
InecnllveH
Vaughn, who has headed "the
Peace Corps for nearly two years,
envisioned business and other
private organisations gi\'ing in-
centives to young men and women
they recruit from the nntlon's
campuses lo spend ii year lo Iwo
in voluntary service. lie siigResled
llwy be given csUn credits In
seniority and opporlunity for ad-
vancement for this service.
He also foi-csecs business and pro-
fessional people, with the en-
couragement of their companies
and firms, devoting part of their
time year after year lo voluntary
service. The American InL-Jincw
and professional coniniunlly,
Vaughn said, could become Ihe re-
cruiting center for this Rndly-
nccdcd Volunteer manpower,
Solvo Poverty Protilems
With business and industry al-
ready organizing programs In
urban housing and job Iralnlng.
Vaughn said he believes they are
now ready to accept responsibility
for helping to solve problems of
poverty and ignorance.
"It would not be a long step for
Ihem to eonlribiite monpower iis
well as money and expertise," he
told students. Vaughn also said
that voluntary service gives Ihe
kind of training In leadership lhat
cannot be obtained anywhere else.
He noted lhat In Ihe Philadelphia
school system Insl year, the hoard
of educallon hired Peace Corps
volunteer teachers from overseas,
sight unseen, a I a .wlary of a
teacher with two years experience,
ftenewcil Invltntlon
Ne.irly 200 l)adly needed returned
volimleers came In Piii!;ideiphln,
he said, ncratme iif Ihe prrfoini-
nnro of Ihe vniumeeis llir sciuinl
ilislrli'l Is pliinnliiti In renew ihe
Invllalliiii Id nvei'soas viiliind'eiti
again this year,
"If i-elurned vnhinteers iieiTiu'm
thai well, it Is surely to Ihe in-
terest of any business lo encoiii age
its most promising yonng men uniT
women In volnnleer," ViiiiKhn
snid. "And if hnMhie.ises dii iifTei'
surii OMeniniiKenieiil, len rn' liun-
dredx i>r IhnuKniirU of vnluiilceni
can be fniiiiil."
IVIiixImtiiii Kreediim
He said that making service vol-
untary means more than just not
paying salaries to the people who
servo. It means giving each volun-
teer the maximum amount nf froe-
dom, consislrni wllli efrccllveness,
In itii Mn own jolt Ji, hlH nwii way
— or even In clirm-ie wliiil JuIih
I" ilo on Ihe liaxlx of Ihe i'iiiiiIIIIiiiih
he niKis wlirre lie Im Nliitliiiierl,
Vaughn said tlial some Itlnds of
domestic service could not succeed
under government auspices, but
would have lo be sponsored pri-
vately. "Sometimes It' Is necessary
to nght City Hall, and Clly Hall
cannot lend Hint flglil," Vaughn
said.
Nil InNlimt HiihiMiiii
He also said llml n cardliiril rule
for voluntary sci-vlce organizations
Is not lo expect instant success.
"Although it la fashionable nowa-
days to demand instant solutions
to every species of problem," he
said, "I sitnpty do not believe that
the problems of deprivation, which
are as old as Ihe human race, and
as coniplicaled as the human mind
and heart, can be solved inslanlly
by any amount of money or skill
or enthusiasm."
He chiilleiigerl Ihe business school
to devise ways of mlnpling the
Peace Corps experience lo .solving
piDiilenis of deprivation nl home
nnil iiffercd Hie rciriureen anil ex-
pi'rleni'C nf Die IViire Coi'ps in
Iniaivnlhig Ihe pnijri'l.
Ilnllcnlliin
Vauglin salil tlial the nualllies
llial sllnuitale
.social change in Ihe
villages of emerging nalions are




(('iiiidiHied froMi piiuK H)
inllli'd Ihiil "MeCnrlliy will ri<-
asneMs Ihe alliinllun If .hihnxiin geh
rennmiimlcd."
He explained that at present It
is unwise for McCarthyltes to ab-
sohilely refuse to back Jolmson.
"Rieiuird Nixini nnd I.ynrlon John-
mm U'-eil each idher." lie onld. If
I'i'IiiuitiiIn refiiNe In linclt ,lii||il-
Hiin, Hint will enniiirni;!- lli'piilill-
riiiiN III niiniiniilo Nixnn, and "Hie
unly lte]iulilleiui Jiihnsiiii can henl
is Nixon, and Hie only Domiicrnt
Nixon can beat is Johnson,"
Other Possibilities
In II response to a riuestlon nbniit
Senator RoIhtI Kennedy, Ijiwen-
Keniiedy have helped n great deal
ill tlie McCni'ihy rampnlgn. Al-
Ihiiiigh '"Hiililiy nnide It clear fnim
Ihe iieginnliiR lie won't run." he
in America's slums and rural back-
waters finish the big social changes
they demand.
Vaughn noted that If the Peace
Corps' 13,000 volunteers were
simply salaried employees earning
SIO.OOO a year, Ihe cost of the
program would double and result
in an Inferior performance at the
same lime. "Volunteering and the
dedication it Implies," Vaughn
snid, "produces better service than
money could buy."
Nut n Cnrccr
Vaughn rslinialed thai a mas-
sive iiatloii;i1 voluntary service
prngiiini iiiii;lii riniceivnbiy reduce
II $1(1 III filHI lilllliiii program by
line half or niii' i|uarter nnd make
Ii iiiiiHuive niijK-k on American
dcpilviilion a great deal easier to
liiiinch.
Vaughn said Ihe Peace Corps
and organii^a lions such as VISTA
have proved that there are literally
tens of thousands of men nnd
women who are willing to devote
a year or two working with the
deprived, but few could make It a
career.
Short Term
"I have seen volunteers — some
of them the very best volunteers
— so emotionally drained when
their service was over that, if they
had offered to re-enroll, we would
probably have rejected them bo-
cause we would have been afraid
of what another two years in the
Peace Corps would do to them,"
Vaughn said
Vaughn said there arc a great
many pwipTe who can do work
among the deprived very well for
a short time, but very few people
who can do It even passably for a
long time.
How to cure 1
the travel 1LCH • • .
•""'rof Scratch.
I.ow Cost (Jinricr'I'oiirs to liuropc
Now AvailaMc to (lollcgc St'idciits
"will Khari' III the general Jny If
.lnliiiMiii h ili'fi'iiled ... If we eiiil
U|i Willi llDliliy Kennedy Insleaii
of I.yiidiin Jiihiisnn, at least wo
will have made reasonable prog-
ress toward sanity."
Liiwenstein saiil that so far
Ihere h not a RiKid Republican
(Nindidiilr In Ihe running, but
"wliali'v.'r liii]>peiiH now will In-
lliii'iii'i' Ni'In.111 It'K'kefeiler'n Miml."
Ill' fei'lM llial Ihe New Hampshire
lulniiiiy will fince Rockefeller to
emerge as a candidate who repre-
sent.s chani;e in the Reiiublican
party.
Closing hia s|K?ech with a plea
l.ir w'likei-s to help nut In the
llliril itavK i.f llip New Hampshire
eiim|.alj!n, Ijiwi'iistein said, "New
lliimpsiilii' In Hie Idnd nf stale
wlieii' If yiiii sway live votes it's
one per cent nf Riimellilrig." Ruses
will leave every ilay from HarvanI
Square, ami workers are especial-
ly needed on weekdays.
This summer, for i\k lirsc time, you a
college siujcnc c.in t.ikc adv.int.igc of low-
cost grou|) charter rates. V'Xii iravel agent
can sign you up as in initn
, : lal (or your
college group) for one of ilu new "Inclu-
sive Tour Charter-;" uifert. ly S.T O.P.
Tours. You'll get jet transjHiriation, lioicl
accommodations. j;iiiite<! '[.ii i and more!
Float down Munnii .>.ir River with a
Dixieland Band Ramble" through hii-
(Ofic seaions of Paris and Rome Hydro-
foil the English Channel Try a traditional
"pub crawl" in swinging London • Visit
the Sistine Chapel • Swim in Nice • Sail in
Amsterdam • Sec the hulifighis in Madrid.
You'll tly on the big new Boeing 707
imcrtorKincm.il fan jets of World Airways,
ilic world's largest diaitcr airline. Gourmet
dining en route, beverages, snacks. Bur you
better hurry-sign up now while space is
Still .ivailablc.
For full details sec your travel agent or
luntact ST.O.P. Tours, 2119H Addison
St., Berkeley 9'l7(l'l,
I am initrnifil in lull deiiili on Inctuiivc loui diiiitn
"Vb"
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I'lnns ii( nil kind (or your vied-
ding—and Modern Biidc is right
thrrc with you. Cnlching your ro-
mantic mood with dresses for
young brides in the fresh, new
summer mood. Meeting your
praclieol, have-lo demands with
feel-on-the ground helps for gifts
(o give and lital fur. ..cooking...
tnlile mill tuiiin arrangements...
even linoklci^ In HcntI (or to make
new wilcry easier- The Summer
Issue offers lots more, too. A
hcartlul of honeymoon locales lo
moon over—the Virgin Islands,
Canada's summer-fun provinces,
the Italian scene !rt and around
Venice. Tips on making yourself
more ntlrflClive, decorating lo
make your home more ailraclivc.
Fenlurcs on the wedding cere-
mony nnd a noted doctor's direct
counsel on marital basics. What
the word is on fashion, where lo
go trousseau-gathering. Whether
you're flying on a cloud or rac-
ing around the block, there's one






How ran ti eoUege student
gain ex|irrlenen In inibllNhtni;
whlti- Rtlll In whoolf Madem-
iilseltc miignzine has a. imiqiie
|irocrnni — lis Collrce Bnaril —
thiit enable.4 stuilentn to pnrtlrl-
jiiite In some ot the mnj:,i7.lne's
aetivltlen. This yenr Wellesley
('ollrgc will he re|iretented on
the Madi'mniseiie CJillecc niiard
hy llarharn llytrll '08, Lrsllr
Enilcrs 'flS. .loan Manhntmer '(18,
lliirrlett Mllneiq '70, M.ircnret
Stone 'C8, Kulhteen Thninan 'OD,




(Conllnired from Pace I)
lory di.scussinn will IwRin, led hy
n.irbara Hober. a lonR-time mem-
lii'r of SDS, presenliy working; with
her husband at the Institute for
Policy Studies in WashiTigton, D.C.
On Saturday there will be work-
shops on various career iiossiliilltles,
first eenoral ones and then more
si>ecinc discussions. A workshop on
the role of women in the move-
ment will be Inclutlcd, and should
he of Interest twth to those who
seek an active involvement nnd to
those who OS wives will seek for
their husbands radically fulinillng
"CCU|iational possibilities.
The Bread and Puppet Theatre
will also perform. On Sunday there
will be reports on movement ac-
livlties in the various urban cen-
ters, as well as explorations into
Ihe possible ways In which radicals
can help and supimrt each other
financially and emotionally, The
registration may be obtained by
calling Ken Frisof at 864-0920, or
the Paper Tiger at 262-7891,
FORD IIALI. FORUM
Ford Hall Forum, Ihe nation's
oldrnt nnsembly for the free dls-
rUHslon ot vital Issues alTwtlnR
Noelpty, resumes Itn Spring pro-
crnni on Sunday evening, March
10, at 8 p.m. when riames P.
(imnt, assistant admlnHlrntor
of the U.S. Agency for Inter-
national Development (AID)
Kpenk.s on "The Other War In
Vietnam." Ills oiipraranee on
the Fonl Hall Fonmi platform
In Jordan Hall. Cainsboro
Street, Boston, Is under the
Joint sponsorship ot the World
Affnirs Counell. Juilee Reuben
L, Lurle will preilde. At the
next program Jordan Hall will
ctlsrum "Rstremism: The Sick-
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Lawyers Seek Understanding of Role in Vietnam War
by Peter Hu(che«n
HarVBrd Law School
PoMd Bs B qneatloD, "The Bole
ot tlie Law and the Lawyer in
llie Vietnam Connict" is Jlie title
of a non-crcdlt course taught In
10 two hour sessions ut the Har-
vard Law School. A rotating
group ot about o dozen profes-
sors at the school provides dlrec-
lion for the course'i wide ranging
^inolysis. Some 350 students from
the Harvard community have
crowded the lecture room In
Langdcll Hall for each of the three
sessions held thus fur.
Professor Alon Dcrshowitl, who
served a year as luw clerk to then
Supreme Court Juslici' Arthur
Goldberg led the first evening's
discussion of 'The War Power:
Allocation of Authority between
Congress and the President",
Using the Socratic method of
questioning, familiar to the law
school classroom, pmfcssor Der-
showltz sought student comment
on two coses in which the
Supreme Court huil refused to
consider allegations that the war
in Vietnam is unconstitutional.
The discussion revealed a concern
that the Court is probably not in a
position to rule, not only l)ecause
they may not have the power to
enforce a decision, but also t>c-
cause a Judicial holding Is nut the
most appropriate mechanism tu
control the fonelgn policy and
war powers of tlic executive.
Profefflor Abram Chuyes, legal
advisor to the State Deimrtment
under President Kennedy, then di-
rected attention to Senate Resolu-
tion 187, passed unanimously last
November by the Foreign Rela-
tions Committee. Tliis rc»ilulion
iitlcmpts to require congressional
approval of all future commit-
ments of "the Armed Forces of
the United States to hostilities on
foreign territory for any purpose
i>tlier than to repel an attack on
the United States or to protect the
United States' citizens or |>rop-
erty." Again, de|iendliig on the ci>n-
tribulion of students, professor
Chuyes underscored the weakness-
es in the restrictions. Students
found loop-holes in I lie general
language large enough to have al-
lowed all of the troop commit-
ments to Vietnam, American inter-
vention in the Dominican Rcput>-
lie and the use of survcllluncc ships
such as the USS Pnulilo. On Iht-
other hanii, the very existence ii[
such a resolution. It was notcil,
might have u profound poll ileal
effect as a statement of congres-
sional policy. One perceptive stu-
dent pointed out that the Senate
Resolution was unanimously sui»-
ported by a committee having u
lull range of "hawks" anil "doves"
because il served the )IU.rul cause
of imiilicity condemnint; the con-
duct of the Vietnam wur tliroiigli
the traditionally conservative ve-
hicle ot asserting congressional
"veto" rights over executive poli-
cies,
The clear sense of dissatisfac-
tion with Vietnam among the stu-
dents and faculty was n^fleclod in
the much bniader sense of how for-
eign policy and mtlilory commit-
ments arc to be made in America.
The search for worlioble Institu-
tions to broaden the base of de-
cision-making |>owcr in this area
evidenced a feeling that the execu-
tive branch had presented tiie Am-
erican nation with u war it did
not want. Hence attention turned
to the |H)sslblilly of IncrL'a^Ing con-
gressional responsibility in this
area either informally or by statu-
tory or constitutional change.
When the class rcconveuMl a
week later, it began a two-meeting
consideration of the nuts anil bolls
of international luw. Professor
Chayes Inherited Ilic vx ollii lo nile
of cluilniuin. I'lufctunr lliclinrd
Baxter curiiluctcd a IIioi-oukIi an-
alysis of the IU3i Geneva Accords,
in which it became clear that
the government of South Vietnam
although existing at the time of
the Accords, was not a party 1o
them and hud siieclflcally nhjccled
to their contents. Ilnwcvcr, In
1D56, fiidia u.H clialnniin of the
three mcmlier Inloiiinllotuii Con-
trol Commission iviHirtid lliul
South Vietnam Imd become Imund
by its coniluet. Tliis report was
accepted by the sponsoring ijowcrs.
The United States and South Viet-
nam have consistently argued that
the change in conditions Iwtwecn
the signing of the Accords and
the elections whleii llii' Arciirils
nulhorizeil for I'JTid nmde tiie con-
ditions of the Accoid.s lni|Kisslble
to tuinil and roleuseil nil iiurlles
from obligations under tliem. The
Communist iMsition Is Ihut the
failure to hold those elections
breeched the Accords and released
the Communist [Hiwers fnim obli-
gations under them. De.sjiilc tlic
cun-eiil US position lliat tlii' (u^'n-
cva Acciinis can Ik- Hit.' IiumIs of ii
permanent settlement, ueitiier tiie
International Control Commission
nor tiie Geneva Conference itself
seems able to enforce any return
to them.
Professor Louis Solm, one of the
architects of the United Nations,
then diseussi-d lite jiliiec of that
world iHidy In lln' conlllet. Specl-
llcally lie iirfiiii-d nt lln- liiliiue of
liny member of the Unlli'd Niillons
to Introduce imy resolution In
either the Security Council or the
General Assembly. While there are
possible legal arguments against
United Nations jurisdiction and
practical arguments against its In-
tervention In a Great Power strug-
gle, that still fails to explain wiiy
not even the mavericks — Ruman-
ia, Albania, Mull - have acted.
Tbe third, anti most recent,
meeting of the course found pn>-
fessor Milton Katz discussing "The
relevance of International Adjudi-
cation?" In a thorough analysis
of the parallel domestic situation
in the America of IHfil, profe.s.snr
Kiitz Boiigiil til ill.sciiver the func-
tjiinal IIuiHh InipoKeil liy the iid-
Jiidieiillon mt'cliiinisiii, Wliiil woulil
have liappeiieil iiiid I.liicidn gune,
to the Suiiremc Cnurt for declara-
tory judgment that the succession
of Mississiiipl was null and void
and for an order enjoining the Mis-
sissippi action? Neither side wiiulil
liro<d( the ]HiKslliility of un adverse
decision. I'l-ofeHSiir Kiit/ argues
that a sinilliir situation oliliilii!i
wlienever Stales confnint one iin-
otlier over "vital" Issues. No com-
mon denominator allowing a solu-
tion exists.
Professor Baxter returned for a
capsule analysis of the law gov-
erning the conrliict of war. The
priniary iiuestUm Is the extent of
iijipticiitloii of Hie provisions of the
fiinr Geneva ('onveidlons of I'.JIU.
'Hiese ipiesllons arise because >[
Hie Iniieternilniiiit status o[ the
Vietcong. Strictly inlerprctcd the
Conventions would allow Vietcong
prisoners to be treated under mu-
nicipal criminal law. As a matter
of policy, however, the United
Slates liiis decided to treat ail
menibei'M of niulii line Vietcong
forces OS prisnneiK ot war. Tribun-
als have Iweii set up- under Am-
erican aegis to weed out Indlvlil-
ual terrorists who are then suli-
jcct to the criminal law of South
Vietnam. On the other hand, the
provisions in tlie Geneva Conven-
lions for Protecting Powers to cii-
foi-cc KUai'iinteeH of prl.ioni'iti'
i'IkIiIn liavi- liiu.-u IniposNllde to Ini-
pli'ininl
ProfCMCr Roger Pliiher finished
the consideration of International
law by bringing the discussion back
to the title question of the course.
What can lawyers do7 What tra-
ditional Institutions of the law can
aid in reaching solutions and more
broadly, docs the lawyer as a pro-
fessUvial have si>ccial responsibili-
ties In times of crisis? Professor
Fisher showed how lawyers Iwar
the primary rcsponbillty In carry-
ing out decisions of the political
process. In Fisher's analysis, the
scope of military Influence on the
determination of the Vietnam con-
flict is vei7 limlte<l. The conse-
ipieiiees of enillng tiie conlllct, who
maiies the decision to cull oft the
war iind what makes military ac-
tion k'gitlmule arc all |Militlcul is-
sues. These luues can be8t be
dealt with by breaking them down
into one question at a time, nar^
rowing the question to the tacts at
hand and doing justice to both
aides. Traditionally, this Is the
lawyer's role, and the students who
attend this course seek to carry
out that role. The next seven ses-
sions will move on to consider the
draft and the consequences of
peace for America Iwth at home
and abroad. The law at any one
time reflects Iwth the "is" and
the "ought." The students of luw
participating in this course seek ot
least to isolate the proper ques-
tions In onlcr to be able to find ac-
ccptat>Ic s<)lUtions to move from
the "is" o[ now to the "ought"
o( peaceful settlement.
Capp. Morgan, Muggeridge to Examine
^Miniskirt Mentality' in Numerous Battle
Harvard will be rocked with wit.
Mii'ciisni, iind eliiiini as llirec of
Hie gi'eiile.sl liniuorlsls tango with
Imlay's yoiilli by probing the
"MInlhhIrt Mcntullty." Al Copp,
Henry Morgan, and Malcolm Mug-
geridge will be panelists on the
Harvard Law School Forum Sat-
urday evening. March 9. at 8:30
p.m.
Al Capp, creator of "Lll Abner."
has made his voice heard on nearly
every eoiiceivoble issue. With tlie
wit of u sclioiar and the charm of
a Harvard undergrud, panelist
"Mr. Shmoo" will do his best to
let all experience the fate ot
Charlie Brown.
Castigating Youth
It Is doubtful though that even
Al CapiJ can out-talk ponelist two.
With years ol experience on "I've
(Jilt u Secret" und NBC "Monitor,"
Henry Morgan will only stop
castigating the youth long enough
to take a jab at the other
panelists.
Seat three will bear the pressure
of British humorist Malcolm
Muggeridge. Contributor to Esquire
magazine and post editor of
Piinrli. Muggeridge has made u
career out of being outrageous.
It was he who publicly asked why
Britain needed a monarchy and
later stated that Churchill was a
"slightly ridiculous figure." His
latest call to fame was when he
resigned as rector to the Univer-
sity of Edinburgh with on uncom-
promising, flery oration on the stu-
dents' request for "pot ond pills."
Moderate Moderator
Panelist four Is moderate only
when compared with the other
three, I-aw School Dean A. James
Casner, a colorful man himself,
will as moderator try to give all
equal time (as required by lawt
to tear Into today's Minl-mlnded
youth. The outcome is far from
certain.
The program will be held in
Sanders Theatre, north of Harvard
Yard, Tickets ore on sale at the
Harvard Coop, Forum office, and
the door for $1.
New Spring Film Serlea, 9 pop.
ular movies plus student fes-
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BITA - BOSTON - I.OOAN
Communily Playhouse
Welksley HUls CE S-4H7
EvenlBCS at7:4S
Bob. OoaL lle«lniiln( mt iiSO
NOWl Ends Toeadky, Hsr. 12
Audrey Hepbon A Alan Aiidn
In "WAIT UNTIL DARK"
7 Oaym Begtimliig Wed., BAar. IS
>VONNn: AND OL¥DB"
I'.M'd N.ll. e |i I hi'. Iruni ll<i»lnn
Im'iii'II cultui III unit Anii'i li'mi
n'cn-iiIliiMiil riiiiip liiiN HliilT iipcn-
Ing [iir uppeieliiHs and |jl'ii<lll'>le
stiidenis In: Hebrew singing, Is-
raeli dancing, and dramatic direc-
tion; also waterfnint (WSIl. water
skiing, sailing, und Hebrew. En-
celleiil sidiiriiH and good wiirklMi:
I'onilllliiMH, ('nil or write:
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j c/o Sheralon-Park Hotel, Wastiington, D.C. 20008 [
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Reservations with the special low rate are conrirmed in advance
(based on aveilabillty) for Frl., Sat., Sun, nights, plus Thanks- J
I giving (Nov. 22-26), Christmas (Dec. IS-Jan, 1) and July '
I lliiough Labor Dsyl Many Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns olfer I
I
student (ales during other periods subjact to availability at time |
I
olcbtch-ln snd mey be roquosted.
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Book Answers Query "How to Stay out of Army"
by Art QoldbcrK
LNS
How to Stay Out o( thp Amiy, by
Conrad L>Tiii (Grovp, SI.ZR).
This new lx«)k may lio "no of
Ihc more vnluiibli- Gmvc tins ilis-
Iributed In recenl yenrs. Us sub-
title is "A Guide to Your RiRhts
Under the Drntt Law." The nu-
Ihor, Conrad Lynn, Is n well-known
civil liberties nttorney who hns
s|>cclnllzcd In drnfl cnscs since
World War II.
Lynn's Intentions nvf ns clear tis
the title of his Ixink. He rcRnnh
the flrnft Inw nnd Ihc draft mii-
chinery as nnconstiliitionnl. nnd is
n|>{M)5eii to the wnr In Vietnam.
How to flfihl the Nyfiti-nt
From his wide cxjicrlenre with
draft cnsos. Lynn kimws Mhcn- the
flrnft Inw is vulneridile nnd wlino
it is nol. He knows how the diiifl
nincliincry can be cIorco^I U|>, nnd
how nnd where It can be fought.
Thi- iKHik in eitecl is n monnnl on
how to light Ihc selective service
system.
Some highly intcrcslinR, nnd
heretofore genemlly unknown bits
of information sinnd apnri from
Ihc rest of the liook. For exnmple.
a miin who now applies for a con-
scicnliotis objector slnlus no lonR-
er has to be a paciHsl. He need
not even \k a member of nn or-
Rnniwd i-cllRloits cniiip. nor must
he prove n lielief in ri "Siipreme
Bclnu." The Snpreme ronri has
ndeil that a mnn's "inlrrnally-
derivml" conce|its, it sinci-rely held,
can lie considered rrlicious.
This riilinK has already Ciinsi'd
General Hershey ninsideralilr nm-
.slrrnntliin, Lynn noh's llmi nil of
his ellenl.i who have I'lli'il Ihclr
"nnlipii'" relli'liais l«<1li'fN ih
Ki'iinnds for (-iiiselcMlliMi'i ohjeellun
have inid their ciises pluceil In n
'deep freeze" liy Ihe si'leclive seiv-
ice system.
For those who would figlil se-
lective service on Its own terms,
Lyini polnis out that no Inivyers
are necessary (they are specifically
barred) In fllinR ajipeals with slate
and national draft appeal boards.
He notes lhat a case can be lied
up in the draft machinery for as
lone n.s (wo yeai-s, for only the cost
of |Kistace. The ilrnft l)oanls mnst
supply nil appeal foiTits.
Jury Trial
Hriift lesislei-s, those who defy
Ihe syslem, or refuse to cfMiperale
Willi il, are presented wilh a va-
riety of sucReslions, Fincmosl
imioMR these Is the advisabllily of
rieniiindini; a jury Irliil. Aci^nrtllnR
III Lynn, I'lilef Jii'illi'e l.iMnhiiiil of
llii' Si'i'i.tiil Clirull (' 1 i>r
Appi'alM Kidd Insl whiter Ihiil If
every drall iibjei'lrir Inslsli'd upon
a Jury lilai. two penenl of thr
men riilleil Into srrvU'c enillil forre
Early Entry in Snow Sculpturing Contest?
Ihe enllre federal court system to
a stAnilstill.
It there is any criticism to l>e
mndc of Lynn's hook, it is that he
devotes ti>o much time to discuss^
Ing the ramillcatlonB of all types
of selective service classifications.
In some ways this seems like un-
necessary padding, os a simple
iislinc of the cinssincatlons would
hiive seivcd as well. He also
-siH-nds a ciKJil deal of lime dls-
cussini; ways ttl heating Ihe .se-
lective syslem, rather than com-
halting It.
Yet. Lynn makes it abundantly
clear thai mie can do much Rreal-
er ilaniiige In the system by bogg-
iniT II down in apiieals and de-
mands; fur reelassification than by
terylni; II laMrlRliI (presuming, of
eoniM', (bill Ibi' perceMtiige of men
di'lyiii)[ Ihe sysleni ilemnitis ralh-
er smalll, (luIHghl defiance re-
siills in iTnnie<liale 1-A classifica-
tion, .mil throws the case dircclly
inio court, although Ihe rcslsler
miglit not he pi-osecutcd for some





(Cnnlloued IriHii TaKe (i)
pn senlalion. Most of Ihe Weilesley
audience is fairly familiar with
the details of Ihc war and disill-
iisloneil wjtli Ihe sllualion; the
use of personal sareasm simply
I bleed Ihe lalk wllii a suspect
Hole 111 eniolliiiiiillNin. Ills pos-
kllili- Holulliins were u'lt lerrihly
new and did nut nierll Ihe .lelt-
(raijjralulallinis lie seemed In give
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(Conhnueil from piKc 7)
solution lo the pniblom. A draft
at the conventi'iTi would tie ton
lale, he feels. Becniisc the gover-
nors have not yet acted, the
Rockefeller supfwrters are scck-
ing a non-parlisan draft,
Cflmpnitn) Issuer
The two major i.-^iies apjienr to
be the problems of Ihe nation's
cities and tlie war in Vietnam,
Tlie Harvard coordinator sum-
med up Rockefeller's posllion.
Renllsring the significance of urban
cooRestlon anil degencmllon, he
has apportioned funds to develop
New York's rapid transit and has
instigated a new agency to study
urban renewal. Although Rocke-
leller has continually refused lo
commit himself on Vietnam, he
has iimmlsed lo clarify Ills posl-
tiiin. Most recently he has com-
jiaiTil tlic overrcactlnn of violence
In the cities to (lie nation's foreign
policy.
Students for Rockefeller origi-
nated with 5 students and has
gniwn to Include 12 directors and
coordinators. Weilesley represen-
tative is Rhea Kcmble, '63 in
Tower Court West. The organizn-
lion has sold IfiOO Draft Rocke-
feller buttons lo dale. In hopes of
sllmulating a fai'orable ie:ictIon
from (he now rnliictanl Governor,
Students for Rockefeller distrib-
uteil petitions for the audience to
circulate which urge Rockefeller
to "place his name before the
people of Oregon nnd of the na-
lion,"
FALL FOR SALE
Honey lilond. shoulder length
fall. Real hair. Contact .lanet














A College Bonus: To introduce you to the niosl profes-
sional cosmetic store in town, you will save an extra dollar
{Yes SI) on the purchase of the above special if you bring
in a copy of this ad.
572 WASHINGTON ST.
WELLESLEY
235-2489
